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Mayor Ryan Honored At Big
Reception; Speakers Praise Him

Welcome Home Par ty In Municipal Building Attended By
More Than 500—Dill Tells of Traffic Bill and

Par t Ryan Had In Framing It.

WOODHHIIKJK, N. J., FRIDAY, ,111,Y 20.

MOTP than five hunMrwi persons
pati at the Memorial Munici-
pal Building TueAJay night to help
celebrate the welcome ihomo demon-
stration arranged by tiHe Wood-

from the Nations! Democmtic con-
vention in Houston, Texas. Mr. Ryan
went to the oonvemtfon as alternate
delegate and is the first township
man to attend a national conven-
tion as delegate of either *>£ the! old
parties'. He wlas accompanied by
Township Gommftteeman Jacab
Grausa mand Townahip Attomfey After
Henry St. C. Lavin. dancing

At the demlonstnation Tuesday served,
were several prominent Democrats
from all over ithe State. William
L. Dill, state commissJoner of motor
vehicles and Democratic naminee for
governor was present nnd spoke, not
touching much on politics but prais-
ing Mr. IRyanT highly. David T. Wi-
lentz, county Democratic chairman,
headed a delegation! of County Dem-
ocrats-, which included Bernard P.
Gannon, who Bs being mentioned aa
mndidate for sheriff next year.

Several prominent City Democrats
were present including Commission-
er of Parks and Public Property
Arthur Pottersan, Judge William
Kurke, custodian of the City Hall;
Zoning Commissioned Harold Lewis,
Freeholder Michael Gill; John J.
KunneHy, Bupermtendervt of tohe
building department and Jury Com-
missioner William H,efjfron.

Mayor Ryan and theae notable
guests entered the ihatl together and
wore given wn ovation by the crowd
while the orchestra played played
'•Hail, Hail, Hail, the Gang's all
Here.

Wayne T. Cox who was Chairman,
made n brief address explaining HHe
purpose of the gathering and intro-
duced David T. Wilentz who said
that he came in behalf of the Mid-
dlesex Ooumty Democrats t)o •Wel-
come Mayor Ryan, Committee Grau-
Kfirn and Attorney Lavin upon their
return from the Houston conven-
tion.

Explaining wthy Mr. Ryan was
chosen us delegate Mr. Welentfc said
that the Democrats of the county
had tendered the honor of being a
delegate to Mr. Ryan because he
was reoogmT.ed all over the county
for his ability and the ffood work
he has done in the township and
!hc county.

Mr. Wilentz spoke highly of Com-
missioner Dill, declaring that he is
one of the greatest men ever nom-
inated for governor in this, state.
He urged his hearers to stand by the
party and vote for Mr. Dill.

Commissioner Pottorton spoke in
liehalf of the Jersey City delega-
tion and praised Mayor Ryan, Gov-
ernor Smith and Commissioner
Dill.

Mr. Dill said that he came to pay
tribute to Mayor Ryan and not to
discuss hi? own candidacy. As a
public official, he said, he felt at to
be his duty to publicly announce the
help that Mr. Riyan gave the state
last winter when he went to Tren-
ton at the request of Mr. Dill. The
speaker explained that an attempt
was being made to change the Mo-
tor Vehicles Art in a maiuier that
would have been disastrous.

.1. P. Cecity, local ngemt of the
motor department and Mayor Ryan
were invitd to Treilton to express
theiT views, Mr. Dill said, because it
was thought they would have valu*
able advice to offer inasmuch as
there TB ntudi shore traffic through

' Woodbridge.
Mayor Ryan, he said, offered

many valuable suggestions regarding

thp traffic act, ami when the new net
was passed a week a#o many objec-
tionable sections had been stricken
out of it at the suggestion of Mr.
Ryan. The bill as passed, Mr. Dill

Oommistrioner Dill expressed ad-
miration for the fine municipal
building in Woodbridge. It indica-
ted a progressive town he said. His
only reference to hia candidacy for
giovrnor was the statement that if
he1 is elected the doors of the execu-
tive chamber will be wide open to all.
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PRICE THREE CENTS
ROAD STAND ROBBED

Anthony, Pickalski, of the White
Star farm reported to the police this
week that his road stand was broken
into Sunday might and robbed of
merchandise valued at $120. Cigars,
cigarets,
taken.

candy and pencils were

Interesting Program
Marks Close of School

the speaking there was
and refreshments were

Six Are Fined In
( Coal Robbery Case

Also Agreed To Pay For Coal
Taken, In Private Arrange-
ment With Railroad.

The seven men who were arrested
In connection with the robbery of a
ooal car in Port Reading early Mow-
day morning, were arranged before
Recorder Vogel in Police court Fri-
day night. Miehale Kulick, 26, of
Fourth street, Port 'Reading, was
dismissed. The others were fined
$15 and $2.00 costs each. It is un-
derstood that the men have made
an arrangement to pay the railroad
company for the ooal they took.

The six fined are: Alex Devanick,
36, married; John Kulick,39, mar
lied; John Damihipcs, 19, single
William Superior, 25, single; Pawl
Danahaus., 15, and John Kuehtyock,
48, married. Superior lives ;n Third
and the others in Fourth street,
Port Reading.

CRAVED NEW SCENES
GETS WORK HOUSE

The plw* of Clifford Mil-
burn to do som« traveling dur-
ing these hot days were Tude-
ly shattered by the police this
week. Clifford who is 21 years
old ami colored, has been living
at fifl New street. In June he
got into some trouble and was
fined. Being low in funds he
wns given a chance to pay his
fine on the installment plan. He

iifly'*Va*cation
H o l d s Exercises Fr iday
N i g h t — M a n y A w a r d s To
Pupils.

T̂ he commencement exeWiRes of
bhe Daily Vacation Bible school were
held on Friday night in the First
Presbyterian church. The program
of singing, Bible sltories, metrtory
work and dramatizations, was of
much interest. The children show-
ed the results of intensive training
on thc-part of the faculty,

Awards ftjr efficient work weTe
given as follows: for memorizing nil
chart work on the books of ttie Bible
and passing examinations in same,
one year subscriptions to "Every-
Jand" were awarded to Bernice
Coupland, Elizabeth Trautwein and
Barbara Moore. For memorizing all
daily scripture work, six months sub-
scription to "Evteryland" went to
Lottie Iskades, Mildred Gillie, Mil-
dred Bowetfs, Irene Pialko, Lydia Le-
ber, and books to Barbara Stero,
Elizabeth Trautwein, Barbara Moore
and Bernice Ooupland,

For excelling in special memory
work of the intermediate depart-
ment, two parables, two miracles,
two psalms, Luke 2:8-16 and 1 Cor-
inthians, 13, award went to Bernice
Ooupland.

Special memory woTk in the Jum-
iar department: Lord's Prayer, Ten
Comm&ndmemits, Books tof the Bible
23rd Paalm, Luke 2:8-16, and Beatj-
tudes, Jean Liddle received the
award. J. C. Camp presented the
school with five yearly subscriptions
to "Everyland" to be given to five
students, chosen by the principal.

The police learned that he
waa about to shake the dust
of Woodbridge firom his feet
and-go on a long journey, In
police court Tuesday Clifford
waa given ninety days in the
workhoust.

FINGER IN MEAT GRINDER

Albert Lucas, of 221 Fulton strwt.
got 'his fingor caught in a ment
grinder Monday while (rrimiing inettt.
He waa takn to the Perth Araboy
hospital where the injury wai treat-
ed by Dr. Louis Small.

School Board Awards
. Contract For

Jensen and Ttodner G e l p
lawn Jo t—Scenery For Port
Reading—Curtain For Col-

Brooding Over Dead
Wife Causes Suicide

Body of Prospect Avenue Man Found Hanging on Porch Yea-*
terday—,Wife Died a Few Months A«o Husband

Plunged In Sorrow Since.

Melancholy caused by brnodiitfr one of the
w the d*ath of hi* wife is believed porch roof.

be*m« the'

havt* driven Julius Mathes to «u\-
yesterday <nt hrw hump in Pr<»»-

ld

onia.

Two Husbands Fined
On Assault Charges

Wives In Court Exhibit Injur-
ies—Hopelawn Wife Pays
Husband's F ine a n d He
Promises To Be Good—Av-
enel Husband Goes To Ja i l
In Default of Pine.

Two township husbands were in
polite court tfltis morning, each
charged* with assaulting his wife.
Each wife was present bearing marks
of the attack of her mate. Martin
Luetig,. Slavish and 42 years of ag<e,
of Hopelawn, was charged with
beating his wife over the head with
her own dhoe art 11 o'clock last night.
Hia wife had three Revere lacera-
tions on the scalp. Last night the
wounds were attended at police head
quarters by Dr. B. W. Hoagland.

This morning at the hearing Lus-
tig said he hit his wife to keep her
quiet. Several women, neighbors
were on, hand to (testify in behalf of
the wife and against the husband.
His alleged friendship for another
woman waa cited as the cause of all
the trouble,

Lustig was'fined $102.60 with the

Opening bids for a heating system
in the Hopelawn school, confirming
the appointment of teachers and the
purchase of supplies for the various
schools occupied the members of the

His wife died several months ago nnd
since that time ho lhas been living
alone, in the Prospect street house.
Hia body was found hanging on the
poreh of the house yesterday after-

the
tn

Coroner Hawon *(ui notified by

f " <>"•«•"•'» mar-—-
gue. Mr. G«>in«ra»ki last night that
he Is making an effort to ascertain*if
M*thes han' any living relative?. So
far as can be learned he hud no i-hfl-

a regular meetingschool board at
Monday night.

Bids were received for the heating
of Hopelawn school, as follows: O.
S. Dunigin, f 15,226; Bums, Lane
and IRichardson, $14,925; Gek>rge
Stillwell, 114,575; Jensen and Rod-
nor, $14,378. The totter firm re-
ceived the contract

The teachers committee reported
the following appointments: Miss
Beatrice Helfman, physical training
teacher for the high school; Edmund
Doughtery, biology teacher for the
high school; MiSs , Mary Gundirum

dren.
noon.

John Saaer, of St, Georges avenue,
was the ftwt to discover the fiody
and he notified the police. Officer
Someire who went to the house found
the body hanging by a rope that had
been faatemed to a 'hammock hook on

Pe r th Amboy Physician T o
Build 100 Houses In Hope lawn

HOPELAWN—A rumor that Dr.
M. S. Coble, of 102 Washington
street, Perth Amboy, ia to build a
large number of houses here, wa*
verified yesterday at the Doctor's
home. I>r. Coblo owns a sixty-acre
tract at Luther and Pennsylvania
avenues ah: wfoiteh the houses are toi

Neighbor* furnished the informa-
tion that Mathwi had been brooding
since the death of his wife. The ex-
act time of hia d#a(h has not been
fixed but it is believed from the con-
dition of the body that death orrur-
red shortly before noon yesterday.

Mark 25th Milestone
At Big House Party

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Celebrate
Twenty-fifth Wedding Anni-
versary—Many Guests Pres-
ent.

- - . H.^UUVVI \*m vnutvii me uuuora uit: LU

was transferred fc*m the^Keasbey I b e eree(ted. Five teve been built. In
all about 100 houses are to be con-
structed*

These gifts were given to the five; c h o d c e o f n i n e t y d a y a i n j ay. H e

students who excelled in Craft work: j n o m o n e y b u t h i s Yli[e filmlly &meA

Harriet Sh«rt,_ Barbara Stern, iRioh-j t o pay'his fine upon his promise to
mefnd hia ways and he was released.

Mike Melinchkk, 50 years old, of
Omar avenue, Avenel, was not so
fortunate. He atso was fined $102.60
and no one would pay it. Ha must

ard Mitchell, Marion Mac Skimming
and Olga Kovach.

Sixty certificates were granted for
good attendance, forty of these mak-
ing perfect record.

After the program, ice cream was j ̂ ^ n i n e t y d a y s
served bo the students' and the craft J j n C0UT^
work was exhibited. The children'^
offering this year was used to pur-
cha.se ami send two friendship bags
to Mexico and $20 waa sent to the
Children's Home at Trenton. A large

the Blind Children's Home at Sum-
mit, N. J.

The cost of tfhe school waa shivred
by ithe Congregational, Methodist

Big Annual Carnival
For St. James Church

Event Wil l Be Held Ju ly 26,
27 , 28 On School G r o u n d s

. The annual carnival of St. James
Roman Cathotic Church will be held
on the school grounds on July 20,
27ith and 28th. Rev. Father C. B.
Reagan, paster of the church, is
•hairman of the uommittee on ar-

rangements. He will be assisted by
.he following; Blanket booth, O. S.
Dunigan, Mr,- M-cQuirk, Hugh Geis,
H. Obelies and John Einhorn; Camp1

 a n d Presbyterian" churches and manyj
booth and Candy booths, Marie personal contributions were received.'•
Dundgan, and the promoters of the •
Sodality; Bingo stand, Ferdinand!
Kath, F. V. O'Brien, J. P. Gerity, j
Bernard Sullivan, A. Desmond, Mr.;
Grey, Edward Birihorn, Jtaseph
Grace, and menVbers of the C. D. A.

Hot dog sband, M. Rieley, Andrew
Gerity, William Gerity, Joseph Gold-
en, Edward Flsmmigan, Edward
Coley, Joseph- Campion, A. Bau-
mann, William Walsh and H. Comp-
taon.

Novelty Booth, Matthew Holohan,
Jameq O'Hogan and John Hughes.

GHoceny Bk>oth, Alfred Coley, j a r m j , h a n d | h e a d a n d ̂  g u n d a

Lawrence Campion and B. J. Dum-1 AiteTVk>on a t 2;20 o'clock' when he
, was fltruckvby a car in St. Georges

•Refreshments, Mrs. P. W. Murphy,! a V e n v w n e a r th(J C o l o r v i a t e a r o m n .

school to sewing teacher; Mies Bea-
trice Smith, Marion Gilette, Frances
Read, Ethel Wilaon, Verna McGov-
ern and Cecelia Sackrider were ap-
pointed to teadh in the grade schools.

Supervising Principal John H.
Love gave his report. The reports
of Dr. Hoagland and Dr. Gauzza, of
Port Reading were read. James Fil-
er read #ve estimate given f<*r the
scenery to be used at the Port Read-
ing school, $395 for the scenery, $35
for the balance. The board ordered |
the scenery purchased. A velour cur-
bain was ordered for the Colonia
auditorium to cost $240. A new
boiler was ordered for the Iselin
school which will coat $600. E. C
Ensign was re-appointed clerk of the
board and C. A. Larson, custodian
of itlhe school funds.

The following dioctore were re-ap-
pointed: J. J. Collins, Joseph Mark,

Fire Damages Plant
Of U. S. Metals Co.

Burning Oil at Carteret Plant
Doe* $30,000
Smelter Unit.

Damage In

CARTERET—Fire broke out
thu plant of the U. S. Metals Relin-
ing Company Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock, and did damage estimated
at $30,000 before it was put out
after a lhard fight upon the part of
the company's department and the
borough fire department. In addition

Mike's
battered

arid eye where he is alleged to have
struck her several times last night

B. W. Hoagland,
and J. Gauzza.

The teaahers

L. F. Wetterben-g

committee re-ap-
pointed John H. Love supervising
principal and Louis Meyers, attend-
ance officer. A report of the aum-

a eow. A grown son of the couple
waa in court and aarid his father ai-

mer school waa^read.
closed with a deficit o
bills were ordered paid.

The school

le, the
son1, is not at home. Melinchick said
he did not strike his wife. He said
she struck him and then fell down
stairs.

Woodbridge Girl Bride
At Church Wedding

Miss Elvira Coleman of Free-
man Street and Arthur
Parkstrom Married Satur-
day Afternoon.

A quiet wedding took place on i
Saturday afternoon in the Grace

Six-Year Old Lad Cut on Hand he'd this week and helped to make it, E n g l i s h Lutheran church of Perth

Arm, Head and Back
Highway Accident.

lay-off of men employed in the de-
partment effected. The section
where the fire btfoke out and did the
damage was regarded as Are proof
and wasjiiot coveml by insurance so
that the damage is a total Idas.

The blaze started when an em-
ployee was working near the pipe
line that conveys fuel oil and the
line broke, releasing the oil which
ignited from hot metal. The build-,
ing is used for roasting ore before
it is oonvyed to the big furnaces of
the smelter. A specially constructed
conveyor that transfers the ore was
badly damaged, the crippling of this

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Hunt
brated the twenty-fifth anniversary
of their wedding on Wedne«dajr
night a t their home on Grove ave-
nue. They were married by Rev.
Cloak of the Episcopal church in
Sew&ren on July 18, 1903. The
house waa prettily decorated with
baskets of cut flowers and plants.
Mr. and Mm Hunt Teeeived many
beautiful gifts. A telephone mes-
sage waa received from Mrs. Hunt's
brother in Chicago, also a telegram
from another brother in Hollywood, 'Tt?
Cal. A cablegram waa rec«+ved from It*

Mir. and Mks, Anderson of Fords,
who are visiting in Copenhagen, Den-
mark, congratulating Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt on their anniversary. A de-
licious supper was served at mid-.
night.

Th following guests were invited:
Mir. and Mrs. A. G. Cunningham of
N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. tfofcn Lang« of
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ander-
son of Bonhamtown; Mr. and Mrs. j
E. A. Janny, of Hollywod, Cal.; Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Janny of Chicago,
111; Mr. and Mrs. E. Roberts of Chi-
cago; Mre. S. Arose of Metuchen;
Mrs. N. Aaroe, Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Peterson of Oxford, Mrs. C. Nor-
garrd of Oxford; Mrs. Louise Janny,
Nova Brace, Louie Kile, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Morey and son Hairy,
Anna Sill, Paul Trygar, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Koycrt, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Barker, Mjrs. A. Caratenaen, Mire.
Hessman, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ludwig-

Boy Struck By Car
Is Painfully Injured

i Camp Fire Girla
i Food Sale a Success

The Iroquois Camp Fire girls to-
day expressed their thanks and ap- j
prcciation to parents and friends
who patronized the food sale they

In

Forest Rahl, aged 6 years, of Ir-
vinigton, N. J., was cut >on. the right

Draw Lot* For Speaker*
At Rotarian Luncheon

Speakers were drawn, by lot from
among the members at the Rotary
Club y«aterday. Two were tiiosen
at once, each to speak oni the bu»i-
new the other iB in. The pairs ohos-
en were Roy Aindexson and Roscoe
Chase, Ray Jackson and Floyd How-
ell, Linn Claire and Wayne Cox.

GuestJB were Fred Mintel of Rah-
wsty, Irving Demarest and Harry
Ford of Perth Atnboy.

Next week's meeting will be Mi
charge of the Boy'g Work commit-
tee.

asafeted by the promoters of Rosary
society.

Music 11. Romond and John Cos-
grove.

Dancing will be held every eve-
ning.

On the opening evening the Tun-
ney and Heeney fight will be broad-
cast through the courtesy of John
Concannon. The fight will be broad-
cast from the sdhctol in case of rain.
0 A4 Howard watch will be awarded
to ithe person holding the lucky tick-
et witih the time* of the watch when
it is mm down. The committee
members are working hard to iwake
this year's carnival a big success.

AGED MAN RECOVERING

W. B. Krog, the oldest resident of
Avenel, Ink* been sick aince March
4 of this year. He has undergone two
hospital operations and ia convales
ing now.

a success. The will hold a
meeting at the home of their guard-
ian, Mrs. Silberman, of Rowland
place on Taieedaiy next. On Thursday
they will have an outing at Oliffwoo^
Beaclh.

Amboy, when Miss Elvira Coleman,

mechanism being one of the big
items in the total of damage.

An alarm was sounded on, the com-
pany's system when the tiro started.
Soon after this a still ulann brought
out the borough department.. The
two fire-fighting1 oirganiButiona work-
ed for more than an hour before the
blaze was finally conquered.

The burning oil sent up great

son, 'Mias Anna Larson, Mrs. S.
Peterson, all of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Honry Anderson, Mr. a:id Mrs. N.
OUenf Dr. and Mm. Thomas Klcm,
Mr. ind Mrs. H. Miller, of Fords;
Mrs. R Mnrfin, BJJ^Martin, of Rah-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole-! clouds of dense black smoke and
man of Freeman street became the}'.hait with the hre sign*!, drew the
bride of Arthur Parkstrom, son of I attention

He waa crossing the street at the
time. The boy waa taken to^he of-
fk of Dr. W. B. Hoagland who at-
tended t a i i a injuries, „ .

The car that struck the boy was [and Margaret Mooncy of Perth Am-
driven by Arthur Ijj. Viller, of 491 j boy.
Clinton avenue, Newark, and owned | Mrs. Thomas Fahey of Trenton, N.

Woodbridge
Miss Eleanor Desmond of Valen-

tine place entertained at her home
last evemn^ the Misses ^Catherine j ™

Mir. and Mrs. William Parkatrom, of
Perth Amboy. TJve Rev.1 Robert Sch-
lotter performed tihe ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. The matron of ihon-
or was Mrs. Hans Oteson. The bride-
groom was attended by his brother,
Charles Parkstrom. The bride wore
a nose beige georgette

by Barry Muller, of Ball street, Ir-'
f̂ The wwner was not in. the

tpar at the time of the accident.

J. waa the guest this week of Mr.

Lands ln Police Court Twice
On SameJkyOn Two Charges

Amboy Avenue Man Has Busy Day ln Court On Assault and
Battery and Bad Check Charges—Speeder. Are Fined.

Rector Street Man
Is Heavily Fined

Alex Bucko Assessed $100 For
' Annoying Woman — Other

•Police Court Notes.

Alex Bucko, 53 lyeara old, of IRec-
tor street, was fined $100 and $2.60
coats when he was arpadgned Tuesday
in police court as a disorderly person.
The complainant wtia Elizabeth Ko-
bilose, «lso of Rector street, who al-
leged bhat he made a practice of get-
ting drunk and annoying heir. Bucko
was given tjhe choice of paying the

and Mrs. John J. Brennan of St.
George avenue.

Howard Clark, formerly of Green
street this piece, but now reaidmg in
Perth Amboy, is spending hie vaca-
tion at Huinea Fails, N«w York.

Miaa Marie B. Uunigan of Barron
avenue, ithia place, and Miss Jean
Dwyer of P«rth Amboy motored to

' Cliff wood Beach last Monday even-
ing . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armour, Mrs.
Brennan of St. George avenue,

town, ami Mrs. Thomas Fahey of
Trenton, motored t» Trenton last
evening.

The annual excursion of the Sun-
day schools of the congregational
and Methodist churches of (town and
the Methodist church of Railway
will be held on Thursday, Auguat 23
Full particulars will be announced
later.

and others in the evening. Ln
one instance .the Same wa» de-one instance .t S
fwtdant at m>h session but on a dif-
ferent dhwrge in each case. Rudolph
Miller, of 522 Amboy avenue was ar-
raigned at the morning flaaadon on
complaint of hts wife, Jennie on a
Charge, oil asaa-ult amd haittery. He
waa fined! 127.80 and paroled to pay
it last nitfht.

But by the time evening rolled
around he wafl in more trouible. Thia

Th* Frederick H. Turner Co

ed Miller with giving him a fraudu-
lent cheek tor $60. Miller was par-
oled agaiiri to square up hia accounts
tomorrow.

Joseph Pelican, 19 , o f King
G«orgea Post road, was lined f 12.60
for driving a car with improper
plates. Andrew Ptekong, 32, of 51
Couittland dtreet, Newark, paid a tine
of $12.60 tor speeding.

Louis F. Hoick, of Lyndhurat, 23
years old, married, arrived after
court was over. His hands. war«
dirty and he oxpltfned «h&t In driv-
ing to WQodJnfelee be tad to atop

M C - " -

tine or servifg ninety days in jail. He
paid.

On a charge of being, drunk and
disorderly, Thomas Malloy, of Car-
te ret road was fined $5 aad $2.00
costs. The cuanpaint was made by
May Inseetberg.

Peter McCloakey, 31, of 97 Main
street, was turned wver to the police
of Perth Ariiboy. He is wanted thare
to answer to a 'bit;

Russell Bldridge,
waa fined $50 and $2.60 coata for
permitting am unlicensed driver to
driw his cw.

SCalnmn Mr, 38 yearn* old, of AJ-
nwn avenue waa aenit to the work-
house fur thirty days on a cahige of
wife-beating, ?

Throngs
of the whole

soon gathered
borough,
near the

gown with
She ware a

corsage bouquet of white roses and
fflli«waf-Ahe-vall!ey. The matron of
honor wore a blue georgette dress
with a corsage bouquet of pink roses
and lilliea-of-th-valley

A reception was held for the im-
mediate families of the couple a t the
home of the bride. Upon the (return
of Mr. and Mrs. Parksitrom from
their wedding trip, they will reside
at 157 Freeman street.

The guests at-the reception were:
Mr. and Mirs. J. E, Oolemain, Mir. and
Mrs. William Parkstrom, Norman
Cokm&n, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Oleuon,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Paxkstroni,
OhaTtee Parkstrom, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dangley and daughter, Alva.

plant. Hundreds of cars traced to
the aewne and gave the pulkt:,addi-
tional work in directing traffic.

The plant ia the biggest in the
borough and ia notud for its many
precautions against lire and acci-
dent.

Two Persons Bitten
By Dogs Yesterday

Green Street Boy a n d Barron
Avenue Man Are Vic t ims.

Two cases of persons bitten by
dogs were reported to the police yes-
terday. Elizabeth Yuhua, of upper
Green street, TeporU-d that her
brother was bitten by a dog belong-.
ing to George Johans, of Thomas! «*<**•* w « r e : M r s '
street. The boy was treated by B r . j P n m * w l u nf Av(

way; Mr. Samuel Hunt, Mr. end
Mrs. John Hunt and daughter Doro-
thy, Mr. and Mm. Ernest Hunt and
son Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Therkelsen, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Skue, Mr. and Mrs. George
Houseman, George a n d Walter
Houseman, Mr. and Mrs. John Rich-
ards, Miw Union Richards, Mr. and
Mrs. James Filer, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Eyexkuss, Bernice and Leona
Eyerkuas, Mr. and Mas. George Batt-
man, Mr. and Mrs. James McKeown,
Mr. and Mra. Stephen H. Wrkd, Mr.
and Mire. H. J. Baker, ST., Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Jetlyman, Mr. August
Greiner, Stanley Osborqe, Fred
Mawbey, Lillian, Mabel and Ger-
trude Hunt, of town.

HOSTESS AT GARDEN PARTY

Miss Sullivan Entertains
The Jolly Juniors Club

The members of the Jolly Juniors
Club were delightfully entertained
recently by Mfss Ethel Dolores Sulli-
van at her '.

J. J. Collins.
William Reinlhart, qf 611 Barron

avenue yesterday afternoon reported
that he had been bitten by a dog
owned by John, Siaaeor, of St. Gorges
avenue opposite North Hill road.
ReiiVhart waa attended by Dr. Cott-

Mm. G. A. McLaughlin, of King
George's IRkwd, was hostess «t a gar-
den party at tier home an Wednes-
day. Lunchtfon waa served under the
trees in the garden. Cards were
played and Mrs. H. J. Baker, ST.,
was awarded the prizei The other

javit*, MTS. A.

of Avenel, Mrs. W. G.
Mrs. I I. M. Nelson, Mm

Lewis Frankel and Mrs. : Stephen
Wyld, of town1. \

rell, of Pwth Ambcxy.
The Board of Health was notified

by the police of each case.

their guest, Mrs. Ellen Potter of
Oroyd«n, Eng., motored to Asbury
Park on Tuesday.

Miss Betty Wyld spent Wednes-
day at Asbury Park.

Mr, and MXH. Jo«-|ih Geirfle

ie on. St. James place,
Mr, and Mrs. George Bat|man and] ln honor of ter fourteenth birthday.

Games and £anci»g were features.
Refreshment were served alt a table
attractively!decorated in the club
colors of pnk and blue.

Those passant ware: the Misses
Anna tJar i», Virginia MW1, Florence
Kenna, Kalharyn Ryan, Florece Sul-
livan, Ju la Grace, M«ry Gulden;
Thomas jfuiitha, Thomas Campion,
William
Francis
James C<
erS, of t(

and
children, Edna and Warran, «f Row-
land place, motored to Red Wing,
Minn, to vkat Ml1, and Mrs. Ruusell

and ruh charge. [ Long, former .residents of town,
e, 32 yeans uld,| Miss Elaine Logan, of RowRowland

place, is visiting Dr. and M m G.
Logttn of Philadelphia.'

Mr. and Mrs. James flrescott of
Rowland place motored to Reebs

k d

•ruuaam, Winfteld Fmn,
plvereit, James Behaney,

and WllUam Paw-

Captain Of Barge Falls In Hold
Fracturedjfoull Causes Death

Accident at Port Reading Fatal To Captain Ryan of Barge
"High Bal l"— Lived Three Hours ln Hospital.

Mr. art
and Mrf
em, Hi
Helen

k%

Mr. and Mftw.
Brooklyn

C, Schrimpe
h afttr

of

Beach for the week end.
M I H Winifred Brennan has re-

turred to Bast Hampton, Conn.
EXbuff Ricthiwds has returned from M't. Ta.

a week's visit with rtlattm in H»- Lsndliv
\*my City,

'Mm. A. H. Bowers, Mr.
5'hn Short, Mildred Bow-

Shnrt, of town and
i.ltaT\B Quaickenbuoti, of

camping «t Cork's
t wwk.

and

John Ryan, uged 111, captain of the
barge "High Ball" died *t 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon in tire Rahway
hospital from a fractured tikull, the
result of a fall into the hull of his
barge three hours earlier. The barge
ib tied up at the Pomt Reading coal
docks. Captain Rymn had a family
living in Brooklyn.

Dr. B. W. Hoagland of Woodbridge
was notified after mwubors of the
cwwi told «f M«I . (^ tb«.c^Uin trip

Harry Conlon of the 1'. & K. polu-u
department.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. HardiWaii, fornitrly of
*Seam»n'8, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
CalUJ Fy and DelJT<wd



TWO

insure JburHeotth
uith a Sleeping Porch

think wo net'enough: but

I--;, sallow skirts nnd droop-

iildcrs tell a different stnry.

will tiring great improvement

tn \hv family's health to build a

.!.•,.pin'g pr-reh for̂  all-the-year-Yound use.

It means practical freedom from colds, immun-

ity fn.m many diseases, sound sleep, rosy cheeks,

bright eyes and greater energy for every member

of the family.

Let us look over your property and show you

where a sleeping porch can be built to the. best

advantage.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STOBE

NKW jmrirv

1 1 1 ™

to reduce operating costs

HE research division of the Dry Goods

is maintained tor the purpose

of improving the various branches of siore-

kceptng In general, and reducing the cost

of distribution. Resultant tost- reductions

are passed on to the public in the form

at lower prices. ExpcYts on Insurance,

Transportation, Merchandising, Selling,

etc, advise" the member stores on certain

points where they are weak . . . . all to

reduce operating costs whkh means that

we can sell merchandise at lower prices.

Bctt<*r Merchandise at Lower Prices.

Reynolds Brothers

FRIDAY, JULY '-'ft. 1928.
WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

SCRAPS
A «tr<-ct In !':irli lias W n nnmKi

fur F.-lpir Alliin I"'"'-

C.innpctl'iit plnns tn f.lnnt 1,nnO,{¥KI
irrca n \ r a r mi :•,!(<• psrk lam!.

hn« Riven
MII of Mind

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

STARK LOVE
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST

0 SATURDAY ONLY

FKATUKKS
FRED THOMPSON

In

THE SIJNSET LEGION"

VERA REYNOLDS

In

"GOLF WIDOWS"

SUNDAY — MONDAY — JULY 22-23

POLA NEGRI

In

"THREE SINNERS"

TUESDAY — JULY £4
0 "NAME THE WOMAN"
0 « With
L AMITA HUNTLEY

E
R

K'ng Victor KmmflntiH
:i|'lf« n firicHcss colN'i'ti

rn [,fllntlnj;i.

Thr> MoniP <'urlo rn«1nn
",im,i»io profit iRst j'ciir—V a minute
the cUw'k round.

Tlie fixed price Men hue Just tnken
ln'lil niiHuiK sninll nierchnnt. of H<>tn«*.
llcri'tcifiirv Hie customer bnrgulned (or
M prior.

Kurnpe has five times n» ninny mi-
t'"iii"tilk> factories ns tlie I.'niU'il
Smtps, hut produces only a slsllt HS
ui:iriv oars.

Motor License Bureau
Head Issues Warning

Dill Advice* Against Extortion

Schemes.

Generator and Motor
Ths bureiiu nt mnnihrds snyi tfim

• rpitorntor I ' tiwil to gpnernip p]cc-
trlclty. A motor turns Hodrlrnl pn
pr(.'T Into mrrhfinlrnl enrrpr. The
#nmr muchlnorj' mnTbpusei] «« Hlher
• motor or ;r>nerntor.

Man, the Ctmundrum
Yon cun nnderstnnd why men M n g

men will full for n beautiful hut dumb
Torn, hut«why porno men hnve mnrrlfd
the wild m t s they hnve Is simply be-
yond comprehension.—Cincinnati I'n

Fear Add* to 111,
Th* eitcnt of poverty tn the wnr\/\

I) Miuch cinRKsruted. Oor BensttlT»
nepamnkM half onr pOTerty; (rar fenrn
-•nnxletles ^lr Ills thnt n#*er happen—
n pronter part of the other half.—

Applicant* aji '
of the State M"t.
ment to take t<-'
pa nre warned, it

Vehicle ivpnrt-! |
r drivers' lirrns- ;
n uhtrs >?s-uoil by i

Charlie Bnker, the rann wlm
ris," dtrd there «'

The plupfr nnil
il.UKor ended his days n's & doorihnn

Only 4S snldle-ps rpm.iln on stnie
pension rolls-from MlnneRotn's Indlun
uprisliiK of lWli iVnHon payments
hinc fullcn from $.'ifi.<KK) n year to
•<17.(KK).

CHOICE CULUNGS

Tlie hpst way to mend the times Is
to mend yourself.

If you ennnnt tolerate yourself take
Christ Into your lienrt

Life Is like n river.
overflows nnd (Infills
land.

Sometimes it
tlie JpnVhlng

A ninu Is foolish who thinks llml
his El Dorado is anywhere but where
he lives.

Friends nre not separated by death
hut nre brought closer together. ID
spirit. " "

The llfclit that Is so bright that It
miiki's us shut our «yes la DO better
limn dnrkncss.

The host wnjT to nvold evil Is not by
llecinK from It, but by rising above It
Into ihe rciilm of pnod.

The cpitiiph upon ynnr tomb tnny
not bp truo, hut you nre writing an
I'pitnpft'with the pen of your Influ-
ence on tlie lives of others that Is.

Commissioner William I.. I»ill. head I
of the depaA-tment, 1° t'ewjiro of j
schemes bo extort money from them, j
Emphasis is placed upon the fact j
that not more than S:i should be paid |
for a driving license. Distributed to .
persons before they »re examined at ,
the department Sranche?, the notices
road:

"Your attention i< respectfnl'y in-
vited to the following:

" 1 . No licenn to operate a motor
vehicle over tte' highways of New
Jersey cun be olitained in N'ew Jer-
sey u'ntii the applicant thcjLefor pass-
es n^satiafaSory cxriminiittom-'

"2. The legal fee for a driver's
license to operate a motor vehicle i*
| 3 per annum.

"3 . You are rautioneir-not to pay
any more than S3 for a driver's li-
cense, plus the legjnl fee of fifty
cents for every learner's permit ob-
tained.

"4. If anyone approaches you with
a view of extort inp money from you
under the pretext of obtaining «
driver's license, without an exnTnirm-
tion, call a policeman and have the
man arrested.

"5. Do net converse with any
stranger who approaches you while
in line waiting to undergo the test.

"6. Do not permit any solicitor to
engage you in conversation with :i
view -of securing your subscription
for an automobile trade journal or
to sell you some accessory.

"7.-In short, beware of all impos-
tors. Those applicants who knowing-

GRAMMATICAL KISSES

It Is plural because one calls for an-
other.

It I* a conjunction because It con
nects

A kfss can be conjugated, but nevei
declined.

A kiss Is a pronoun, becauw
stands for it.

she'

It Is singular beeiiuse there Is noth-
ing else like it.

It Is an interjection; at least, It
sounds like one..

It Is masculine and feminine gender
mixed; therefore, coimnou.

It Is usually in apposition with a
(•dress! ut any rate, it is sure to fol-
low. \

Httwever, it is not nn adverb, he-
causq it cannot be compared, but it is
u.phrase that expresses fc-uliug.—Clii-
CIIL'O XUWS.

without obtaining the same in the j
manner prescribed by law, will be
looked upon by the Motor Vehicle
Department as unfit persons to hold
such a license and their names will
be placed upon our prohibitory list.

"8. Representatives of the Motor
Vehicle department are vested with a
badge designing their office and rank
and their identity can readily be es-
tablished. If in' doubt, ask the in-
spector to produce his credentials
which are issued under the hand ami
seal of the commissioner.

"9. Do not purchase any map oi
book that is alleged to contain the
questions asked by us at the exam-
ination and the answers thereto. This
kind of information has not been
given out by the Motor Vehicle de-
partment and we are strongty op-
posed to this form of commercialism.

"10. Report immediately to the
commissioner any discourtesy or lack
of attention on the part of an in
spector.

"11. Finally—Do not embarrasi
an inspector by the tender of any
gratuity. They are under strict or-
ders ,not to accept any emolument
for services rendered."

TO HOLDERS OF

Third
Liberty Loan Bonds

HE WHO HAS—

The love of a
I rust.

child ifas a sacred

The blessing
unsurpassed.

The respect
unsurpassed c:

of health has a weal

public has an

AMITA

STEWART GORDON
GASTpN

GLASS

Tho assurance of his own <Minsi-ic«ew
lias tin; st ien-th of ' tun men.

The enmity of any nuin makes Uis
loiul no lighter liv haling him.

The task fur whieh lie Is filled has
the beginning of eternal life1.

The line of a umnj unman has the
inatfihil out of which to build u
I ' r .m n.

WORDS OF WISE MEN

What make
1 l l . o l i v i 1 . — l

life diicary Is the want
Kljot.

WEPNESDAY THURSDAY — JULY 25-26

REGINAL PENNY

In "

VPS MY PADDY

^ '• think a liMiipv ||fV collbi.-ts in
ir:iMluilliiy ut' mind.— f'icero.

Let Ihe tailing out of friends be 11
nhruin^ n| aUVctioii. —I.yly.

The host way ot revenue, is to avoid
iiainii: the injury,—Marcus Auivlius

lenL1 \vi
o| liulc

sinl; ii u
ovpohses; n small

eat ship.— Franklin

not

V tiKirtiil rail1 Is
lo jiruw dizxy

bts;—(ioetbo.

far loo
on unw

The Treasury offers a new
3f£ per cent. 12-15 year
Treasury bond in exchange
for Third Liberty Loan Bonds.

The new bonds will bear
interest from July 16, 1928. '
Interest on Third Liberty
Loan Bonds surrendered for
exchange will be pa:d in full
to September 15, 1928.

Holders should consult their
banks at once for further de-
tails of this offering.

Third Liberty Loan Bonds
mature on September 15,
1928, and will cease to
bear interest on that date.

A. W. MELLON,

Secretary of the Treasury,

Washington, July 5, 1328.

An Amazing Success

The Chewing'LAXATIVE

Chew It Likp Chewing Gum

A pleasure to yse. Very efficient.
Childf en love itj. No taste but that
of sweet mint. The most popular
laxative because it'a a " satisficr."
ISc and 25c.

Xiiblp hlodd Is an accident of for
tune ; noble actions characterize (h(

gri'ut.—liotdiml.

Nothing proceeds from nothingness
us til.Jo uollijni? passes iiwiiy Into lion
existence.—Marcus Aurellus.

Kills Flies
Mostjuitoes

Other Household Innecta

— l ' l e a > e i i i e i i t i o n l n i i p a p i

buying from advertisers.—

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITE 3 AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

kD 2ND MORTGAGES

TRUCTION LOANS

*M - SABO, INC.

1ST A

CON

DUNH
284 Amboy Avu., bridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

(Formerly U. S. Store* Corp., of N. J.

FROM OUR OWN BAKERIES - QUALITY COUNTS!
Bread

Supreme
Big

Wrapped
Loaf 8c

The Biif Milk Loaf of Bread Excellence!

ASCO Corn Starch * 4%c
Reg. 7c. A very tasty and economical *ummer de«»ert.

Reg. 23c
ASCO Extra
Small Sifted

Peas
3 cans 5 9 c

Reg. 20c Calif.
Light Meat

TUNA FISH
can 17c '
3 cans 50c

Reg. 18c
ASCO Fancy

Sifted

Peas
3 can. 4 9 C

ASCO & Rosedale Calif—big can

Peaches 19c
3 cans 55c

Reg. 7c Domestic

Sardines 3 ̂ n« 17c
Those Hqrnekeepers Who Know Quality Trade at "Headquarters"!

\Louella
Jb c»rton

'Butter
Richland Butter

Sic

49c

Things You Need at a Saving!

ASCO Beans With Pork 3 cans 25c
Ritter's Beans With Pork . . . 3 cans 25c
Campbell's Beans With Pork .... can 10c
ASCO Pearl Tapioca lb pkg 14c

ASCO Quick-Made Tapioca 3 pkgs 20c
ASCO Pure Preserves bij? jar 23c
Farmdale Strawberry Preserves jar 15c
Princess Jelly 3 tumblers 25c
ASCO Red Currant Jelly 2 tumblers 25c
ASCO Tomato Soup 2 cans 15c

Gold Seal
EGGS

Carton
of

twelve
44c

The Pick of the Nests!

Fresh Eggs doz. 39c

Read ... Think .... Buy!

ASCO Sliced Peaches 2 tall cans 25c
Calif. Cannd Fruits Buffet Size can 10c
Cal. Sliced Peaches Buff, size 3 cans 25c
Calif. Apricots Buffet size.... 3 cans 25c
Blue Swan white Toilet PapV 2 rolls 19c
High Grade Toilet Paper .... 2 rolls 9C

Black Flag Liquid Insect Killer
172 Pt can *;. •.... i9 c

Black Flag Insecticide bot 13c
Prime Fancy Rice 3 pkg 20c

Pure Vanilla Extract ..... but 13c, 25c

You'll Taste
the Difference

ASCO ,
Coffee 39'

VICTOR BLEND COFFEE lb 33c

ASCO Pure Cider Vinegar, big bot 15c

ASCO W. D. Vinegar 2 big bot 25c

Hom-de-Lite Mayonnaise . jar 10c, 20c

Long Handle Fly Swatters each 8c

Extension Window Screens .... each 39c

Kirkman's

Borax*
Soap

4 c a k e s 2 5 C

Very Best

Bird
Food

I Oc

Assorted Flavors

Soda Water
O big bots f\ C c

Usual i-h:ii

u. s.

Toilet
Paper

4 r o l u 2 5 C

Meat Specials for the End 6f the Week!
Genuine Spring Lamb! — Legs Lamb .,:. lb. 42c

Loin Chops

Rib Chops

Shoulder Chops

65c

55c

45c|

Shoulders Lamb
Neck Lamb
Breast Lamb ..

lb 35c

lb 28c

lb' 18c

Fancy Fatted Fricasseeing Chickens lb 37c
Fancy Milk Fed Frying Chickens . , . . !b. 45c

SLICED BOILED HAM
>4 lb 18"

SLICED DJUED BEEF

lb 18"
SLICED COOKED

CORNED BEEF

lb15c

Large Smoked .Skinned Hams

nil' or Shank Half) lb 28c
Vogt's Boneless Breakfast Bacon

>'hoK- or Hal f Piece} lb 35c

Vegetable Relishes and Pickles (10 Verities) Jar 10c

FANCY STEER LIVER lb 25c

LAMBS LIVER lb 28c

VITALAC CHEESE lb 20c
IMP. SWEITZER CHEESE y4 lb 16c

PABST-ETT CHEESE pkg 23c
PICKLED LAMB TONGUES .... jar 35c

PICKLED PIGS FEET jar 23c, 45c

PICKLED DAINTY MEATS f jar.25c

Produce Specials!

Maryland Tomatoes 2 lbs 21c

Sweet Cantaloupes . . . . . 2 for 25c

California Seedless Grapes ...... lb 15c

Georgia Freestone Peaches, carrier 50c
Then* Price* Bgeettm la
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weruthmg .for the
AUTO t' RADIO

HOUSEWARJES
IICIRICAL APPLIANCES

\gll departments contribute to make this

• T • radfamtrif
IN THIS DOUAFC SAIE

Come early white slotfc; arecomplete
iook over ihu ad carefully and come

A
*

to save
^AW3AJNS FOR A l l /

Will Keep
food or
Liquids

UOOlNNEMUBt SAIi
for one dollar we will qmmim
tube with every tire bitrchaftdHI

i STANDARD COTOTIKEg

C OWL

Side Lamps

OIL [Genuine l CAM
Simoniz

AUTOMATIC

WWOSHIEKD CLEANER!

30x3!/2 C!. 5.95 S \ ^ ; . 29x4.75, 9.95
30x3V2 S.S 7.95 jfc^v.« 30x4.95 .10.95
31x4 " 9.95 *\*A'.\31x5.0a.10.95
32x4 "10.95 f/\ ^ \\\30x5.25 .10.95

if:
r>-MINl)TF, VUU.ANIZER

AUTO JACK. |
T1KB PUMP

LUGGAGE
CAKWEJ

] wheel
clancr

Brush
ania

lib. of
huloioap

31x5.25.11.45
.77 13.95

<rw«Y!00.10.95
{i 30x6.00,13.95
/ 32x6.00 14.95

SPOTLIGHT
0lTCH°LI6HT

ll 32x6.20 16.95
33x6.60 15.95

4 AllcwanINNERTUBES
R<\DIATDR CAPSMOTOR

510 NAL 11B1 Batteries

ELIMINATORS
allowance
jar your
ld bth

|,,r K.uito Sets "of up tO
I'uhei. None hrner mat

WITH
Fountaiji Washing FRONT SPRLNGsToiT FOR Ib MAGNETIC TROUBl

RAYTHEON TL'Bfc

s
CIOAR-

LIGHTiB
SOCKET WRENCH

SETHand Du l l
with
dnLlS

LIGHTS
WoilinC

"anTd

LEATHER

EDII0NMA7DA DECOfVATED <
MAHOGANY

SEIW1NG TPAY
10 • 15 " 15 or

Watt
IRONING
BOARD
COVER

and PAD

LAMP
5HADES
Mercerized

via line

SETS
7 PIECES

(3 GLASS"Bana JUG
lft^DESCE^^T

LAWN BPOOM
iPPdlNl
SHEAK5FOL0IN6

CAMPCHM1V
WITH

BATH STOOL'
and/lubber

fo Mat
FOOT STOOL

fluffed,
'assorted Colon

Ornamental useful.

HEDGE ,
9HE AR.S

Colorful
l clocki 1^ hoik for/lOO

Tool Utt

GABBA6ETA1L
removal

WATER
HtAVY e^L
tt>ilh removable spring-
"lev .aUnt nottei far \
frlhntj too Radiator

IACKS
JARDINIERES
Hammered Qrasi
assorted Colon,

or all Bran finish

FERH STANDS
in red

dht.Cfrten

Bowls to
ch

Top size 30x30;
no m«ul corners. CANNlSTtR

5tT
BRIDGE
LAMP' . . .

WROUGHT I RON *
5TAND- Comf/lflt

d
Scalloped Ecfae

CUSHIONSWALL CABINET" O
Rauon e Vdour

a is Id colors
dl

TEA. COFFEE
- SUGAR

aborted
colon

VISIT OUR 5 *«^ 10 CENT DEPAF-TMENT

TIMES SQUARE AUTQ SUPPLY CO
Telephone Perth kmh°y 3138 204 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY OPEN

EVENINGS



3luttcpiutiuntt No Time for Politics Now D
Subscription $1.50 Per Year

I'uljli 'hpd Every Friday l>y

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 18-JO Green Street, Woodbridge
Telephone, WoodliriHjro 575

<FIAHI.KS It. BYRNE Kditor
MAXWELL LOGAN P u h t i . ' W
WILLIAM K. HAMILTON Advcrt'lVr* R. 'prfwntotivo

Fnn>r«-d «s wrond-claM m a t t e r March IB. l'.'lii, a t the Pont-
officr nt Wnodbridup. N. J., under the Act nf Marrh 3, I87(t.

HIS r r H L l l ' A T l » ) \ is committed !" \w p-ilitiful, racial, r*!i-
fr'.'ni?. or Forial |frou{> or or(janiiatn>rt. It? aim i« to allow in
it« new? columns nnthi-nit* that it knows t« b<- untruthful,

liia.'i'il, nr of a nature to oflVnd a proper *er\w of delieary.
|.n JUT'S (ipinidti, in?ofg-, as a ?fncere i>n«lcav"r c»n w r v e to prf-
i!. <l"cs nut ni'pcar in tbje'new?, but is cnnfmcd to thp space «ft

fi'-iilr for it ---trip, editorial cot\irrm. In this column it i?'nlcd|fp<i to
uphold such thintr1 as it considers worthy, and to condemn and fiffM
agaiiisf c n d i t i o n s in nhirh it °eW «XHGii*»~«-.{.i&»->ncPr)ty, injust ice

H

The
vfnt

trie •pnWr wt'lfgrw. • - r t y fo
p publication of communications en any .subject, nkhnuph

ni ccimmunir'iti»n will he considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or 'which xf not signed by iw author. ]n ca.«p« where it is
re(juijc!«'d, the name nf the author of a comnvinicntion will be
witbhi'il in |i\ililishinjt.

. . . 4

A REAL EXAMPLE.

The weakness in our handling of crime is aptly illustrated
liy the mor<| of an Eastern criminal. During the twelve years |
he "practiced" crime he was arrested twelve times and impris-
oned but twice.

On his first arrest, for assault, he was convicted and his
sentence suspended. Within two days he wan. .again arrested
«nd convicted of grand larceny. This time he was discharged.
Two weeks after he was arrested and imprisoned for violation
of parole.

Three years passed. A«ain he was arrested and convict
ed of grand larceny. Again his sentence was suspended. A
yar later he was sentenced to prison for the same crime for a
term of 21.;> years. Within six months he was taken on another
irrand larceny charge, convicted and his sentence suspended.

At least six more times he was arrested, only to he freed
without punishment. He continued criminal activities until he
was surprised "by a policeman during a holdup. The officer
got in the1 firsts-Shot and killed him.

Anyone curious to find an adequate reason for our suc-
cessive crime waves gets his answer in the story of this career.
Yet professional Salvationists continue to advocate anti-pistol
laws as a remedy for the reign of the criminal. The real cure
is simple: Unflagging enforcement'of the law that gives only
those who have worked and deserved it a chance for parole
and which sees that "the repeater" is given no further oppor-
tunities to ravage society.

NewsTfromthe Churches
Pre iby te rUn

Prlf, A. M. Sunday M1I.MII.
11 A. M. Miming Sermon.
:t P. M. Junior Christian Endeav-

or, topic: "Herpinjj to make our
noiphhorhnod hotter."

3 P. M. Intermediate Christian
Endeavor, tojiic: "Tho church in our
Tuition's history."

6:46 P. M. Senior C. E., topic:
'•Koopinc HiV-rhysically, Mentally,
Spiritually."

S P. M. Wednesday Midweek, ser-

Thursday — Rending Room, 3.0(1 •
r».on i*. M, mid 7,an to ;i p. M.

Congregational

9.45 A. M. Sunday Srhoni.
11 A. M. Union scrvicn in n,,

MetfioJist church.
7 P. M. Christian Endeavor win

meet at the Methodist chwreh.

Trinity fcpiicop«1
S A. M. Celehration of Holy Eu-

rharist.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and sex-

: moil.
.-Tues«la*_I;aJl.. .p . M,;JSny. Sco.i

ChrialUn Science Society
Sewaren

A branch of The Mother ChiiTch.
The First Church of Chrii&fc Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday Sehool-^9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

8. P. M.

St. Jamei' Catholic Church
7:30 A. M1. Low mafw.
9 A. M. Low Maas. The Y<i

People will receive
d TrTH'TIf Mi rain i • J W . T-^fiSk

9 A. M'. Low Mass at Avpr.rl
Fchool.

Methoditt
10 A. M. Sunday Sihool..

...^ _ wiH prt'acti.
mgregjBlomfi'T;. E? wi] |

meet with the Epworth

Colored JSaptUr
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Union."
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing

A SOUND BUSINESS ATTITUDE

At a recent meeting' the Chamber of Commerce of the
United .States expressd a sound and progressive business at-
titude. One of the resolutions adopted is especially admirable,
and should be the viewpoint of every American citizen who
wishes to see our prosperity increase and our national char-
acter made stronger and more unified.

"The very essence of civilization," it said, "is that there
shall be placed upon the individual, only that degree of re-
straint which will prvont his encroachment upon the rights of
others, thus releasing to the utmost individual initiative in
every proper direction.

"Our form of government' most effectively expresses and
maintains this principle. Within our basic law exists ample
provision for such changes as may from time to time be neces-
sary to safeguard our people.

"It is therefore, essential that our government should
scrupulously refrain from entering any of the fields of trans-
portation, communication, industry and commerce, or any
phase of business, when it can be successfully undertaken and
conducted in the public interest of private enterprise.

"Any tendency of government to enter such fields should
be carefully weighed in the light of its possible effect upon the
very genius of our institutions."

The Chamber of Commerce is to be complimented on add-
ing its voice to the chorus of informed and scientifically pro-
gressive opinion.

Judaism Positive, Christianity Negative, in Their
Attitude Toward Life

By RABBI NORMAN SALIT, New York.

The Hindu dreams of Nirvana, the world-soul, in which he hopes

one diiv to lose hipisolf forever in escnpe from this world of evil flesh and

utsire. The asu'tii; Christian believes this life to lie preparation for an-

other world, bettor and purer.

Xeitszdie and Schopenhauer preached the futility and Badness of

life as |ive know it. N'ot so Judaism. Recognizing "the fforld to come," il

nevertheless insists on the value of^'this world."

Tlierls is pain here, but there are also blessings, for which we must

ihuiik (Jofl, aud which we mijst endeavor to use rightly. There is vanity

here, but 'there are also great tasks to be performed, Which we mint do

in strength df soul and sanctity of spirit. t

The entire elaborated complex of Jewish law, designed to covsv

almost every hour of the Jew's waking nnd sleeping, can be explained

on no other basis thnn that a life worth so much legislation must for

Lain]y lie worth living.

Tht'se other attitudes toward life, then, ore negative. That of Juda-

ism is positive. Perhaps that explains why the Jew has been able to live

under pcTsei'uti.on ami oppression such as no other people has ever seen,

and why in spite of everything he ilourislk's and is vital today.

Classifier! Ads Bring Results

MORTGAGE MONEY
FIRST, SECOND and CONSTRUCTION LOANS

Quick Service -i— Moderate Cp»t

J, H. CONCANNON

Real Estate and Insurance

7d Main St., Woodbridge Tel 299

Great Need~oT"Church is increased" sense ot
Authority in the Ministry

Bv BISHOP FREEMAN (Protestant Episcopal!.
UHUKL'll without problem* is undesirable. But it is mi-

ranilous that the church should persistently outlive the faults-

and follies of its exponents and yet hold the affection of men

over the world. More aggressiveness ig needed because of in-

creased opposition from without and a development of snpineness with-

in the church. The thing that is conspicuously lacking in the ministry

is its eense of authority. Affirmations and pronouncements based on

certain words of Christ which once had incisive authority now are yield

ing to, speculation and negation.

That there ha?e been, within recent years, disclosures of inefficiency

in the church, mi]6t give any thoughtful man pause. There ia serious

need for statesmanship and the employment of the best strategy in the

present situation. There may be need for a new alignment of the forces,

and possibly for a change in • the personnel of our leaders. That there

is need of consolidating the ranks and a simultaneous and aggressive

forward movement is conspicuously evident.

The church needs authority and conviction. A day where every

man indulges in personal liberty to such an eitent that he does that

which is right in his own eyes, independent of whnt its effect may be

upon others, will mark the beginnings of disorder, and the break-up

of those things that, by long experience, have proved indispensable to

Ihe orderly ways of decent and profitable living.

Men are groping for the truth, they are yearning for a new mani-

festation of spiritual power, they are insisting that speculation and

negation shall give place to deep conviction born of experience. They

will ; heed only him whose niessufje and whose ministry bear the on

mistakable evidences of a divine imprimatur.

MICKIE SAYS—
-and the Worst is Yet to Come

\<r SOU KUOW SOME MEWS,
VMi WOT TELL OUp BrzTV "

REPORTER., GWIMGr ALL TV«
DETAILS 2 HEWAWTSTD

Gff A U , TW M « W , BUT AS HE
AfMT MO MIWPREADER, WE

e?AMr t>o rr WITHOUT VOOR
HELP, GEWVE READER

—Please mention this paper when
buying from

MORE "HOWLERS"
From schoolboys' science papers:

We nre now the mnsters of steam
and eccentricity.

The earth makes n resolution every
twenty (our liours.

Things tliat are c<iunl to each other
are equal to unylliliig else.

A parallel straight line Is one which
If produced lo | l lw?t Itself doea not
meet.

Gravity Is chiefly noticeable In the
autumn, when the apples are falling
from the trees.

The axis of the earth Is an imag-
inary line on which the earth takos
Its dally routine, *

The difference between air and wa-;
ter Is that air can be made wetter
and water cannot.

Electricity and Itghtnlog are of the!
same natur«, the only difference .being
thnt lightning is often several miles \
long while electricity is only a few
Inches.—Boston Transcript

ALTERATION SALE
EASY
TERMS

Just think—all during the Alteration Sale, our entire stock
of beautiful furniture is specially priced for you! You may
select any merchandise we have to show—furniture, car-
pets, or rugs^—to a total value of one hundred dollars, and
it will be delivered to your home for only $5.00 down
payment;

EASY
TERMS

Stroller »
This handsome stroller in
fibre priced at

$8.98

NEW IDEAS
Substantial | enough to be hauled,

over rough ground, a motorcycle trail-1
er of English Invention curries a I
camping outfit

As tickets are unwound from a reel
and sold a machine patented by a
Huvmiu mnn cuts them off, opens a
cash drawer »n.u records the gales.

A rail layink:machine that one man
can operate [ijnd do the work of
twenty has b*en constructed by a
railroad builder In .Pennsylvania.

For keeping the fingers of pianists
limber a Frenchman 1ms Invented a
machine In which they are fustened
and exercised when a cruiiU is turned.

Husband and Wife

ii M y h u a l i u i i t l w o n ' t I r l m e i t u t k c

U | i f o r l i - a r i n r u w i l l i -:iU i l l i i n . - ,

b i l l i i ' s i l k ' n u i i l i 1 u j i I I I I I - S l i e l " i ' k -

ut. Mi.s. II. i \

Mantel, Buffet or
Wall Mirrors

$4.95 up
Artistic new designs in mir-
rors of splendid quality a t
prices that give you the full
Ui'iielit of lower wholesale

High Grade Living Room Suites
of Genuine Mohair Reduced to

.50

Cedar Cheitt all
reduced

Th<> \H*t opportunity of the
year to secure a beautiful
Cedar Chests For example:
1U<I Cedar Chests as low as

$9.85

Bedroom Suites at a Real Discount! $-i OQ.50
4-Pieces in Walnut af 1 O

-i OQ.
1 Ot/

II
.WHAT XwL'U DO.'

Davenport Tables at

$16.95
\ T . J i l o y o u wi l l h e | i i ' inul
* ' l i , u « » i t i l e i i - nU ' i ' o f at--
•.;.; urn in your living room!
;i , ' mi it now! •

Dining Suites of Real Quality
9-Pieces in Walnut for only

Pillows at

$1.59
(lean—sanitary—healthful!
Sterilized hen feathers a.s
soft ii.s down.

$ 137.50 All Windsor, Colonial
l : i i U l c r ! i i i i ' k r h . i i r s h a v e

JAMES McCOLLUM
129-131 Irving Street RAH WAY, N..JL,.

••
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Bearcats Slug Way To Victory Over Sayreville Stars
Soldier Field Stadium

Soon to Be Completed
When Nnvy mepts Notre I>nim> (in

Soldier Field, October 13, In a foot-
Imll classic of the fnll, Chlrngo's $7,-
nnn.nno memorinl to It!) wnr dent) wl'f
Rlnnd completed—not only nn the
grontost stndlum In the world, but alto
nn one of the world's grenteat amphi-
theater nn'fl eililbltlon holla.

i\lready an the modern Coll-
where 200,000 worshiped at the

JKticharlstlc Congress, where Array
played the Navy and whore Tunney

.defeated Dempsey for the second
'time, Solrtlar Held, when completed,
will Include, besides « place for spec-

•Mneulnr outdoor paRennts, »n exten-
give series of exhibition halls.

On either side, hnlls !)7"> feet In
length and f>0 feet wide will afford
prent quarters for expositions, In ad-
dition to the 600 feet long linll at

, J h e temporary wooden structure*
: forming seats at one end of the sta-
dium have been removed and con
cretc Ktntttftt itre rising In their place.
These wooden seats won prominence
during the Tunney-Dempsey light na
the $ii rlm-sltle locntlons. The stn
dhim's builders, the South Park c«m
inlssioiHTs, have promised to have the
completed Btndlum In remllness foi
the Navy-Notre Durae game ttis fall.

Steady Job
The hard thing about saving » dol-

lar is yon muBt save it every day to
hnve It.—Coshocton (Ohl») Tribune.

Crack Ball Players
On Pt. Reading Team

Medwick Leads In Percentage
With Stick—Fan* Strong
For Team.

The Port Reading A. A, of Port
Beading .has developed a heavy hit-
ting group of ball toawrs this sea-
son. The Port tram has been play-
ng excellent baseball, and has won

the1 approval of mtamy fans in Port
Reading and nearby districts.

The Port Reading men are at an
equal break'with the OartereTOardi-
nals at present, and it i» expected
that the third game of the series vt
draw a large crowd.

'Folio-wing is a list of *he ibatting

•fainntion up to and including a gamo

Medwick
Trusko
Rubel . . . . . .
Skurat ..
Horai
Bcbel
Maekulin .. „
Sullivan
Mullen . . ..
Da PtoKto . ..
Homer
Anzavino _ ..

"THAT LITTLE GAME1' A Lucky Lunatic \
Tenth Inning Run Brp«k» lit- In rWd Game On'Sweltering

Day—Gerity Back In Came But Arm Give* Out.

Ab
10
36
22
31
13
32
34
31
27
35
4
13

R
4
17
1)
13
5
11
10
2
7
13
0
3

H
6
20
11
15
(i
12
12
10
7
9
1
2

Pc.
.600
.555
.500
.484
.461
.376
.353
.318
.2.59
.257
.225
.141

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements or.ty one

cent a word: minimum chaiye j.^c.

LOST—Last Sunday between Port
IReading Fast Line and Wedge-

wood avenue; a wallet containing it
sum of money; reward if returned
to J. Strome, Wedgewood avenue,
Woodbridge; or call 652-J.
W.I. 7J20,

FOR'RENT

5 ROOM Bungalow; all improve-
ments; on Harriet St., Wood-

bridge.

Cardinals Wallop

F(VR KENT—Woodbridge; furnished
apartment or large home furnish-

ed fur light housekeeping. Telephone
Woodbrklge 50-J; or call 531 Rah-
way avenu<".

w.i. M
TWO GARAGES for rent. Mrs. P.

Rohde, 407 Amboy avenue, Tel.
3C-M Woodbridge.

Elks 16-9

Wt HMtlTI
A
MATES

i t>otw c
to A

tttef AHO

A 'BOOH'

MHtv t*AW

fmm
HI'S IN A

OUT OF AM
ONi

ftvCK fetti..
l i t HANt>

Ht«\ 1MB OlHObl DBAurS
Mb CATTHEi

DRAWS I
WOW

The W<n>dhrid«T tVnrmts *lu|nr.i<<l

mid sweated btwir wny to vi> lury

over thi' Sayrpville Whit* Stnrs lnni

In tnV fifth, thi» Bearcat outar-RMT-
ili'ii tiiHn MIV«I tW g«ma by m»kin(t $
n spcrtjiciilftr stop »f it " w r c " homt

, run. IU mounted th»> left field
Sunday afto-n*™ on th* B.-arc»fs { c n r ( , ^ a r t x ! the tell, and gained

the npplauso of the fan*, b<>c*u*« he
held what was dtvmod an imyocibto? * |
-—"h. Both teams rollectod one dot- Vyi
en hit* npiocc, and tfrir gwne w*i

diamond by » w«r* of 13 to 12.
i Snyrevillf team chalked up the tie-
! ing mn of the game in thf> ninth inn-
I ing, but Uiew *ffart* WCTP in \-nin.

The PnuTi wored » lone tally >n U*>
' tenth, and then the White Stum fell
; cinwhing in one, tiwn, three order in
• rheir half of the ftfuiw.

K<ldie Gerity, the plucky ReMrst
I hurter who no* been unable, to pjt<-h
, tM-cauw of an injured »rm, offered
. hm nervires in Sunday's game. He
, lt»t",l tihe. box for five IrmdnfTB, and hat
right Arm boountt so painful, that he
was removed from the fame. The
White Stara had piled up nine nm»
during the abort five inning

T«cy

been pksying w>mP excellent baH thM
UMiion, and the clown Jersey crowd
ha* credited tln'ir t»<>ok« with wvnml
wins.

rVidiy pvoning, thi' Uf«rs piny the
Burnet A. ('. of New Bru'niwk'k «t

I'ark in New Rrunwwick.
MondAy, the looal hand of l,all t u t -
ors will invade SrnU'h Plains and try
to remove _»ome of th»- basebull glory
from the Plainsnu'n of th«t town.

Box ncdre.

Wilson Started as Fighter

A

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Tress, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge

BUNGALOW—Six large rooms, all
ear, and ('. R. R. $32.5(1 per month.
Walls, Sewaf'en
Btt'i- place.

avenue and Brew-

KKNT—Two family house; all
improvements; G rooms down

stairs, five rooms up; garage; apply,
Hruza, 51 John street.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FUKN'ISHKD rooms, with or with-
out lij,'ht-housekeeping privileges;

14 Green street, Woodbridge,imjuiri'
K. J.

TWO rooms to let. Inquire at 42
Li'wis street, Cartcret. .

Plucky Woodbridge Teatti Re-
moves Crown of Essex Coun-
ty Champs.

The Woodbridge Cardinals chalked
up their sixteenth consecutive vie
tory on the diamond for the present
season by downing the Vailsburg
Elks of Newark, by a score of 16-to
!) on bhe Bearcat's diamond last Sun-
day afternoon.

The Vailsburg nine >lmis already
won the distinctioni of being the Es-
sex County ehampkms of the all
American American Legion Baseball
League now being in session through-
out the country The Elks have beat-
en several strong teams, and main-
tained their crown in a haughty man-
ner. The plucky little bunch of Car-
dinals representing Junior baseball
in Woodbridge removed the lofty
Elks rather hurriedly from their high
perch, by an exhibition of fast,
speedy diamond work.

Lefty Murtagh toed the slab for
the locals and allowed but live hits
during the entire atrotch. The Cards
hurler is credited with fifteen strike
outs.

Mingle and Kelly did the stretch
ing exercises for the champs, bu
their hard work was in vain.

Murtagh opened the session by re-
tiring three Elks via the aio* route
The Cardinals annexed three runs
as easily as playiing marbles. Caeca
ola let the Elk's twirlor nick. him
with the ball. Ruddy dropped

I pretty sacrifice Which was followed
by Campion's triple. Murtagh wal

single,
netted

WKIX known flstlc pro-
moler sii.vs thnt when Hnck
Wilson of the Cuba decided

to serve his country by playing
professional baseball the prlie ring
was deprived of a man who might
have wop the heavy-weight cham-

chose thg latter and, after a num-
ber of ups and downs, made the <
highest grade. :;i

Wilson is one living proof of the
fact that baseball manners make
many mistakes. He wns on the
rnstpr of the New York Giants for
two years,

toped the ball for a clean
hit by Mand n v.uriiic

FlVlTr7om uat, airimprovcme^s I a n» f c h« run-
located at 77, Atlantic street. J" *** fourth frame, the (amis

STORK To Let—at 567 Roosevelt ruffled, and lit the firework* again.
..avenue. For either or both apply
to: William Greenwald, 5G8 Roose-
velt avenue, Carteret.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE~

$20 monthly and small cash pay-
ment buys beach bungalow with

shore-front plot and shade trees!
Living room, kitchen; three bed-
rooms, sun parlor with sea view.
Sea bathing and boardwalk. Write,
Owner, CJQ. Apartment 30G. 3f> South
Munn avenue, East Orange, N. J.

FORIALE—SEWAREN, N. J.
11, room house, new vapor heating

system, lot lOO^Ot)1. Strictly resi-
dential section. Near station. Gar-
age. Price $11,000. See your
broktr.

plonshlp, writes HnlpL Cannon In
the Chicago Journal.

The jjithorlty for
this Statement Is
Done other tlmn Jim
Dougherty, the baron
of Lelpervllle, who
grew up with Wil-
son and bought him
his first baseball
suit, for which he
paid the munificent
sum of $1.50.

Wilson was noted
In his own home
town for his tremen-
dous strength and IIIR
speed, Hack loved
to battle nnd wns
rnlied Up In all sorts
of fisticuffs, ever will-
Ing to give weight Hack Wilson,
and never asking
quarter when the going got sultry.

As he grew older and kept hik-
ing on weight, lie assumed the pro-

but failed lo set the '
world aflro. John Mo
Oraw fanned him to
TolPllo, Inteiullnj; to
recall him nt n later
date, but Johnny 6r
some other person
in Ills employ slipped
up on the Job and
die time fur filing
recalls passed by
without liny recall
action being taken.

When HIP drafting
season rolled around,
Brooklyn mid t'hila
lU'lplila I'i'tli put In
bids for Wilson. But
the Robins had fin-
ished a liulf game
ahead of the I'hils,
which mount in the
wuy of linsoliiill tig-

tirst

PUNGENTLYPVT ~
Don't rely on pull to get y w

through the pearly gates.

Our sins nro mighty poor Invest-
ments, Wpcclnlly those that pay no
dividends.

. Heaven won't seem like home to
some men unless there is something
to kick about.

fmnl outcome of"the ttsmc, so he
yanked the ntrugghng hurler. Ed-
d»> is.n grout ltttVr ball player, and
hit luyahy and rntitnisRumv to . the
rluh and the gam*' is remarkable.

Both the Bearcats and the White
Stars aojtpK^ft^TMns^pjj^ . .
first and second atantas, Tne
continued their slugging in the tWrd,
anil wont into th« fourth with *h«
aconi 9 to 5 in their favor.

In the fourth, however, khe Beam
were stopped, and the Stars piled up
six runs, irtakhig the score a
in their favor; 10 to 9.

Manager Palmeri used hia quota
of baseball strategy to good advant-
age in this inning. Mullen wiw slat-
ed to pitch against the Rahway Fire-

! men Wednesday evening, so th*. lo-
i cat manager called on Boka to stop
> the slaughter. This was Boka'rf first
I appearance itvthe box for the Bear-

Wesick, s». ,..«..
Mullen, 2H. .
F , Ciority, cf.
Witneridgv. 31),
Boka, rf, p.

AB R H
' 4 1 2

cats, and it ceri be said that he per
You never enn tell. Mnny a child I f o r m e d <a*d«t»%- B»l«a allowed

that Is absolutely spoiled grows up to th-e vwiore two hits and two runs* in
be too fresh. !• j four innings.

' ! Shan was aaaigned to do the heavy
Opportunity knocks at every man's P«"t. of the battery work, for the

door, but most of us are Inclined to j strangers, but "he became exceeding-
Ignore knockers. J y hibtable, and allowed the B<>arcftta

— i to score ten runs m tihe first tiiree
One thing about your conscience Is i innings.

L. CJerity, Ih.
R. Gerity, p. If.

S.yreTilli

Mickles, 3b. .
J. Sires, c
Budney, ss
Tritzer, rf
Davibike, If. p.
Strenk,. lb. VJ.
GWbowski, 2b,
Skwira, cf
•Shan, p. If.

E
0
D
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

40 13 i:».
Stan
AB R H
5 2 1

that'It isn't apt to trouble you unless
you trouble It.

In the fifth, he was replaced by
Davibike, and that pitcher steadied

— ! the smashing attack of the wild cats.
It's all right to speak well of the j Elek stawed with the bat, ooltcx-t-

dead, but miiny a tombstone Inscrlp- . ing four Jikta in six trips to the plate.
(Ion is a grave error. j • —••

•trt 12 12 0
Score by innings:

W. Stare 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 0—12
Bearcats 2 2 5 0 II 0 O 0 0 1—18

Summary; base Wts—K. Ger-
ity, Garbowski, Pritzer (2). Hit by
pitched balls— off Gertt|-, I; off
Boka, 1; off Shan, 0; off Davibike, 0.
Struck out by Gerity, 3; by Boka, 3 ;
by Shan, 3; by Davibike, 4, Win-
ning pitcher—.Gerity. Losing pitch-
er—Davibike. Umpires— Holzhner
for Bcweats, Shansky for the White
Stars.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1026 Buick coach in
excellent condition mechanically

and otherwise; apply Hertz Garage,
195 Roostvelt avenue.

HOUSE for sale-^C rooms and bath;
all improvements, newly built, not

n speculation house; ;Grove avenue,
100 feet west of Amboy avenue; will
sell at low price; for full particulars
write, Don R. Westlake, Box 111,
Kearny, N. J. ,

Molone nicked the ball fi>r a hit,
Tobak got to the initial sack on an
error, and Barcellona did the "Babe
atunt, and duove them both in' on a
smashing double to It ft.

In the fifth stanea, the Cardinals
boiled over at the staggering Elks,
and staged an eleven run batting
spree, lead by Cacciola and Champ-
ion who credited, themselves with
twn ;ir.<l two in i-uns and hits.

In the sixth, Murtagh. almost took
to the showers when the Cardinals
ullowed the Elks to run rampage for
six runs. ..But the Woodbridge team
settled down, and the Elks did not
score another tally.

Mingle and Dickey played excell-
ent hall foJ the Elks. They proved
tihemwlves a worthy battery under 0:19:34
t'aixlinal slugging.

uiini; that the Quakers
choice on Wilson.
the right and Hack joined them.
[Its transfer to the Cutis followedportions of a heavyweight, and for
nnd today he is one i>( the mosttime hesitated between following

the ring or the diamond. He finally highly rated swatters In balldnm.

TELL VOU, BCNS, THIS

IS GfcEKV STUFF I

WW, fV£ LOST HfrLF

POUWD JUST THIS WEEK!
Many people are more for get

ting than fur giving.

It Is not necessary to own a
car in order to run your neigh-
bors down.

A man should always present
an unruffled front—especially
when be Is In eveulng dress.

PSALM GUIDANCE

every mood, asserts the Otnuha First
Methodist church.

Wlien In sorrow one Is advised to
read John, 14. Other guldeposts fol-
low:

When men full you, read Psalm 27.

Wheu you are In danger, read Psalm

When you have sinned, read Psalm

"In God we trust" Is a good motto, j
but nevertheless It's a good plan to j
keep one eye on the devil.

It mny he very nice to t * modest
and retiring, hut tlie people who come
out ahend have to be forward.

Hlohhs—"What a vole* she has!
When she sings people tprgct every-
thing else.1' Slolihs—"Gee!' Is It as
bnd ns all that?"

Muggins — "Alns! the good die
young." Bugelns—"Hut I have recent-
ly seen statistics proving thnt the rate
of Infant mortality lui't us high as It
used to be,"

"The Bible tells us that woman wns

Umpire Blamed For
Reverse Of Bearcats

Contest With Rahway Firemen Goes Wrong When Two Rul-
ings re Made On One Play.

The Woodbridge Bearcats Uist one
of the most dmcouiraging baseball
games they have evw played, wlwn
they hawed to the lUihwiay firemen
at Riverside Park, Railway,
day night to the tune of fi bo 4.

, . . ..

of the official umpiring the tranw,
was responsible for the HtwuraitK be-
ing left in the rear as far as the

and Hiight's trotted homo. NTullen
clouted om of Mooney's, curves over

The Bible tells us that woman wns
crcitted from mini's rib," said the good Kame »* concerned.

Th t ragdy odeuron. "And she has been a bone of
content lor ever since," suggested thu
uuregeticvnte backslider.

first batki for two sacks, and E. G«T-
ity an<l Boka legged it for the home
plait*1 wifh two more tallies.

Mooney was yanked from the box
ufter this disastrous inning, ,.1L Col-
lins rtphicod him, and tlhc__BjS^ats
w«re held scarvlres.

Mullen was toui'htid for seven hits,
und the Railway pitchers gave but
one half dozen safe clouts in return,

of the game. H. Collins 'hat I The errors we-ro evenly divided, both
The tragedy locourwl in th»* fifth •r'J

FOR SALE—Furniture coir.plete for
1 entire house, including suites for
parlor, with piano, dining room, li-
brary, two bedrooms and kitchen,
with nil floor coverings.

Must be disposed of iirtniediutaly
to settle estate. Will be sold cheap.
Apply B. Engclmaii, Room 14, Citi-
zens Hank Bldg., Rahway.
7-li If. ^ ^

FOR

TWI4 'COKNKR

SALE
' " Woodbrid

Cardens on Cluire Avc. .li'h»
Powers, a09 Fulton St., Woodbridge.
7-li, Kl, 20, 27.*

f'>r sale, ui»e or u ! ( l t ' '"

any
*.bridge

vw
WANTED

Cl.l'iAN KAGS wanted, isizti o
kfchief or lua-i-r, r.c «>

i0 li

Cacciola and Campion walked off
with the stickwork for the Cards,
both of them getting three hits and
three runs in four trips to the plate.

Next Sunday, tlhe Cardinals will
venture to Vailsburg Park for a re-
turn clash with the Elks.

Box score:
Cardinal! AB R H

.1
j —
l

tycciola, 21) 4
Ruddy, If
Campion, c, .
Murtag'h, p. 3
Molooic, ss 4
Dunigun, lb 4
Tobak, Sb 4
Barcelona, af. 3
J, firennan, rf; 3

a
1
3
3
2.
0
2
i
l

Elks
Herbert, p. If. ...
J'olmsttii, 2b. ...
Awgun, ss.

31 16 13
A B R H

2
.... 3

4
liu-rke, 3b 3
Water, cf,
Kustlw, lb.
Kelly, p. rf.
Lucas, rf.
Dickey, c
Mingle, p

When you
Psalm 34.

When you
Isaiah 40,

have the blues, read

are

Human Worker Forgotten
Machinery Is producing more than

nand labor ever did or could produce
and It ts producing many things that
band labor never did or could pro-

- I duce. We ore perfecting a mechanical
discouraged, read [ civilization and very frequently the

I i welfare of human workers Is the last
- j thing considered,—International La-

bor Wow» Service.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Some men do well by doing their
best friends.

Dow contagious Is the Insomnia of
the midnight cat I.

A false friend and your shadow at-
tend only when the sun shines,

Friends jljxe almosjt as scarce us um-
brellas wbm thoy are needed.

The popularity of air castlea is due
to the fact they ore not taxable.

The right kind of "'smile'' never
does any harm at a prayer meeting.

In the race for wealth too much
money seems to be an Impossible
quantity.

Often bric-a-brac Is sold for junk,
but more often Junk Is sold for bric-
a-brac.

If men were compelled to bury their
faults the undertakers woulA fcave, to
work overtime.

—Please mention this paper when
buyjng from advertisers.—•

for two sacka. Mooney grounded
out to tirst, and Collins waa held at
second, but the Railway player stole
tftiind on Mullen's wind-up. Hendur-
son hit to Mullen at the slab, and
the Wood bridge twirler whirhnl the
ball to third, catching Collina in an
attempted steal home. The umpire
called Colliius out. The Bemrcivt third
baseman was injured in. the nHdc
made by Collins in a try to (?t't bat'k
to thiind safely. Collins, knowing
that he was, out, reached out U>
shake ihands witih the Bearcat "hot
corner" man who was on the
ground, a very sportsmanlike ges-
ture, but viewed at the wrong mingle
by the umpire wiho was sBill behind

teams iiccounting for three each.
Box score;

Woodbridge BearcaU
AH It El

•1 1 1
0
(I
I)
0

I
Mesick, as
Mullen, p
Boka, If
WUiheridge, 3b.
F. Gerity, cf. ...
Keating, rf
Palko, c
Hughes, 2b. ......
E. Gerity, lb 2
Elek, cf 0

3

E"
1
1
a
o
o
o
o
o
l
o

2» 4 6 3
R»hw»y Firemen

AB R H

pitcher's bum. The umpilre saw j Hondeoison, sa/
Che Bowcat player dirop hla biill and Clos, cf •....

den id
l'J3. Juhn Thdnms, Oakland

Sewaren.

' WANTED
of hur.d

pound
IlidiBiSBic 1'r.iss, !i0 liri'un street,
Wooilbridge. _

PLANTS PRUNED
l''L()WKK(N(i Kbrubi and ever-

Kri'tnsMiui'd pttmin^ nnd cure at
this timu, We specialize in'tliis work
<md'assure .oxj)«riunc«J alteration. J.
Janaa, Sewawn, N, J. , ,

27 il 0

Score by innings : .
Elks 0 0 2 1 0 li 0 0 I I - - !i
Card ina l s . It 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 I) x —Hi

S u m m a r y : Two base hit Hiuvclln-
lia. Thrift' base hit—Ciiuipion i - ) .
liasesi *ti\ bulls <>ll' MUIUIK'II, H; oil'
Miu«lt\ 3 ; oil' Kully, -I. Struck uut

Nothing to Be
Surprised at

WHEN you want to
find out any real
worth-while news
a b o u t b u y ' n g

by MurUgli, 15, by Mingl*, ^; by
I. Hit by lutchod ball--*i.-ac-

by MinyU-'. Winning' iiitcliL't—
ifrli. Lo^iii(r pitcher

Read the Ads
Umpire

glove to (frabT ''be othtv playtir's
hand, and ho promptly called Oollimw
safe. The Rahway players and
coach protected, and agitied that the
umpii'e'a first decision was coweot,
that OollinB w«w out, but the umpin-e
became rattled or stubborn, and he
refused bo alter'his second ruling.

This move practically lost the
game fur the Bearcaits. They lead
the Firemen by four runs, ami there
were two wen ouit when Collins was
culled. The Ruhway team brandish-
ed rtJheir war clubH at t)ho falterimg
tvnd rather stunned Efearvab), »nd
th* inning ended with thq store tied,

'four to four.

The score was 0 to 0 for the firat
three " frames. Both pitcluiTH were
burning them yvcr in trrewt style,
and the batters o-f each team were
dropping before the wicked hooks
and curves of Mooney and MulWn,
'of the Firemen and Bearcats re-
spectively.

In the/ fourth division, however
tho Bearcats got un to Mooney's of-
ferings, and scored thuir only runs
of the eiiltiire game, (ierity opfiicd
tliii' inning with a fly which luvt-U'd a
put out. KcatintS-tiinjrk'd, and H«ka

i reuebwi lirat on an eiwr, lliijfhiw
j hit thnmgh lir«t and k'condt sctirinj;

Kt-atiiiK. K. (it'rity wtis niirkctl liy
1 tW pktchiT, uud the baM'H wt'i-t: tM'.d-

wl. Musick tucked tilic Imll over the
tiliird bast'inan's •lu-ad fnf a siiif.U',

Laurent, If.
C. Collins, c
Stewaaxi, lb
Lakey, 2b.
Ohaillet, 3b
H. Collins, rf. p 3
Mooney, p. rf. I 3

E
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

'W

29 B 7 3

Score by innings:
Bearcats fl 0 0 4 0 0 0—4
Itohway 0 0 0 0 4 2 x—8

Summary: Two base hita—Mullen,
H. Collins, Cha|llet, Hit by pitoher—
C. Collini, Laurent, Steward by
Mullen; E. G«iity by Mooney. Struck
out by Mullen, 7; by Mooney, i; by
Collins, 4. Winning pitcher—COIUIJB.
Losing pitcher—

t-:*

—Mention this ]>ap«i- to advertisers;

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

"PERTH AMBOY

4~
4

• • • ?

^

Announcing to Carteret Friends
The Opening of

A New Beauty Parlor
By Mrs. Josephine Walsh

(t'tiniiorly ol' Vv'vUw\)
at 1012 Broad Street, Newark

Next Door To Mosque Theatie
Expert Service m till B ranches

IVnriaiK'iit Wave , Kutiiv !K';ul, 8,10

M:i!:8Kjre. FiK-inlw, l luii-t>> ing, M i t u k u r e

•i:-,i, -*,i;.\ , w x ' r iMiii*,'*
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WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

. S H E R I F F S SALE f
IN L H A M K i n OF NKU lKKSKVl

I l i ' a . T i i t h e W i - l ]•'.>.,] i r . i i . l i n i r |
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i n r l l t i T l y s i i l i 1 " f I j r c i ; i S t r - <• • r i - .
l a ! , I M 1 . * ' M > 1-:\ a n d ! i ! ' y - > i ; ; r ;
. j i v i l l l : - f i - i f r i i ' ! ' r ' . y f r " i « " : > m l i r
, n i - , i . ' i i . f t l . e i - a s l ' T ' y -\<\r ••!' l : r " A I
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MICKIE SAYS-

AW lUVESTMEWf, UOT AU
- VOO CAW MOT

SLOPPY Pfllkfn MO
AT Am pRiee * QOOO

WORK AT A BMP r*WCf IS
Ouft IDrA, AUT T S£EA^9
TO 0E POPUtAR AROUUP

-TH(9

Polly on the
Force

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

A

Record Number of Cars
Cross Goethals Bridge

! 5,427 Vehicles Crossed Sound
Span Sunday

Develop the Spirit
I.Iff, cnmpnreil with etenilip, In bill

i !>Vi'eic of flint". The onlyynnrt of us
Ihnt Is permanent Ii the spirit—Amor
I rnn M

C i v i l S l n i - - ; ' : < i n
!

i l t: i-r!yC i v i l S l n ;
] , a r i i l l c l « - i ' t i ! l r " U n V . ' '
.Î TIR- !ttf (fcvtiw**- MM* -vf )u
« i , . l f < . t i r ••!•<• l.jvirci v.f*: ami
t i i i - e l y - •• • u I • • h a T n l r . d H . - f i < ! ,
t*•• •• i i•-•• i : i - ! ' "!;. a t r i j r l i t . i i u 1 ! ' 1 - ' "
l i r ' . w r i A i ! . ' ' f i f t y I"' '•' ; t h e m <•

, , , , , . . , , , , , . . , • m-!.-i n and
, , , ,
tWI'HIV - l \ Ii . l iOe l lU i ! - f l ' l - : il',1 I1K t i l ' 1

< i , w o . u l i rn !•!' l " t ' I'IV(1 : " " ' •-'" ' r i

t h e Wie- t . r i v > : d i •<( l i w n V t m ' t ;

•fifty" on*- a n d i " i i r h u n d r e d t h * f e e t |
a l o n g t h e - a id MHither ly s id i ' of I
C r c c n S t r e i ' tn t h e po in t o r p l a c e
.if l t W l I N M N f i -

H ( H : N I » K l t nti iVn- w c - l by lo t N n .
;(, mi t h e n . . r t h hy p a r t of h i t s N'M. '•'
, | . | j ind HI, a n t h e v.ul hy i«.t N'n. « . |
in M u c k -111 Ii ( . a n d " n t h e S m i t h hy
(Jre i ' i i S l i c e ' .

H K I X t ; I n N f n u r an i l live ii. .
WKI T mi Mii | i nf H n u l e v i i r d p a r k . m i

( I r e e i i S t r r - i -1 . \ \ " ( lodhr idg i ' T m v n x h i p ,
M i d d l e s e x ( <,,iiity, S . .) . , May r . l 2 r . , t |
m a r i e hy ] , a r - n n A; Ynx, Civil K i i R i n - 1 '
c e r s , a n d uwTThrt ' t iy Klnrencc. , R e a l t y
I1 , , , of W n n d h r i d g e , N. J-, K'.;! S m i t h
s t r e e t , i ' e r t l i A i n l i n y , N. .1.

T h e a h n v e p r o p e r t y is tn lie s n h l
j u h j e r t t n t h e f o l l o w i n g e n c u m -
b r a n c e - : I ' n p a i d l u x e * a n d a s s e s s
i n c u t s , if i i n v ; r i k ' b t s of e x i s t i n g t e n
ants; W a i effect nf the Zoning Or-
dinance; restrictions appealing nf j
record, if any, und such facts as an j
ilecurate survey would <lisilnse.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $4,M>0.00.

Together with nlWind .sintrular the
right* privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereuntil liclmiginK
nr m anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH.
Sheriff.

I.KVV, KKNSTUK & Mil l .

MAUK.IOOK
AT THAT

HOW Moen poer
A set OF

CLU9S

\V.
2
«-2!l; 7-0.13,20.

NOTICE
Noticr is hereby (riven thnt the

Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
HuiUling, Wimdbridi;e, mi July 23,
\'J2H, at II:.'!!) ci'cloek in the ufter-
IKIIIII] Dnylicht Saving Tinn1, to con-
nitier the final passage »f the f(>l-
liiwiiiR nnlinnnce, at which time and
place objection thereto may lie pre-
sented by any taxpayer nf the town-
ship.

Property owners wishing to object
may lile a written o\)jection with Uu-
Townshiii Clerk prior to that ilati>.

H, ,1. DUNKiAN,
Township Clerk.

Whereas, it become- necessary to
install a drain on Thin) and Fourth
Streets in the Port Heading section
of Wood bridge Township for the
purpose of properly draining th-e im-
mediate area, and

Whereas, it appears expedient to
install two concrete box culvert* to
take care of said surface water
drainage,

He it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Wiiodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex:

1. An improvement to be known
as the Third and Fourth street, Port
Reading. Culvert Improvement, shall
be constructed a? a general improve-
ment pursuant to thw controlling
sections of Chapter 152 of the laws
of 10i7 as amended Hiul supplement-
ed, to provide for the drainage of
the area immediately surrounding
th« location of said culverts; said
culverts to be located on Fourth
Street and Third street immediately
adjacent to the old culverts now in-
stalled as will more fully appear by
rt ' f t run* to the plans and profile
therefor prepared by George R. Mer
rill. Township Engineer, now on file
in the Clerk's Office.

2. The cost of said improvement
shall he paid by the Township at
largo.

:t. The sum nf Four Thousand
(J4.000.00t Oollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated to meet the cost of
(iarrying>.m»t said improvement.

4, Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in mi amount not to
exceed the sum appropriated, purau
anc to the controlling provisions o
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916
as amended and supplemented, which
said notes or bonds shall bear inter
est at a rat* not to exceed six per
cent per annum. All other matter!
in respect of said notes or bondi
shall be determined by the Chairmai
of the Township Committee, th
Township Clerk and Township Treas
urer, who are hereby, authorized t
execute and issue said temporar
notes or bonds.

f>. The culverts to be constructe
are shown an the map, plans am
profile of said impr<jv«»«nt prepare
by George Ii. Merrill, Township En
gineer, aho».- referred to, shall h(
constructed of reinforced concrete.

Ii." Suid improvement shall b
made and completed under the su
pervisiun and direction of the Town
SKIJ Committee %nd according to ,th«
pruviiioou vt an i*ct entitled "An Act
Concerning Municipalities," herein
bvfore mentioned.

7 This ordinance shall take effi
immediately upon ill adoption am
dvertising as required by law.

Blood in Human Body
Tlie quantity of hlood In the normal

iiuinan body la 7.7 per cent of the
Oody weight.

SHERIFF'S SALE j
IN CIIANCKRY OF NKW .HORSEY

— lietween The West End Build-
ind and Loan Association of New-1
ark, N. J., Complainant, and Mary
Van Docker, ct als., Defendants, i
Ki Vu for sale «f mortgaged prem-1
ises dateil June ft, U>2K.
Hy virtue of the above stated writ

,o me directed and delivered, I will
xpose to sale at public vemlue on
WEDNESDAY, .IIJI.Y TWENTY-
FIFTH, NINKTKEN IIUNDKED

AND TWKNTY-EICHT
t. two (I'cloik, daylight saving time,
n the afternoon of said day, at the
•iherifl's Ofiiee iu-the City of New
trunswick, N.'.r.

All the following tract or parcel
if land am! promises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
nd being in the Township of Wood-

hridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Beginning on the westerly side of
oireja avenue at a point distant
urty feet northerly from the inter-

section of the said westerly line of
lorreja- avenue with the northerly
ine of l'ershinft avenue; thence run-
ning northerly along ('orreja ave-
nue, forty feet; thence westerly one
hundred ten feet; thence southerly-
forty feet, and thence easterly one
hundred ten feet to Correja avenue,
the point-and place of beginning.

Being more particularly described
on a certain map entitled "Map of
Iselin," situated at Iselin, Wood-
bridge Township, County of Middle-
sex, State of New Jersey, surveyed
and mapped by I/arson and Fox,

advertising as
Wl. 7-13, 20.

\ /—*—~

Joseph Jomo
LICENSED CIVIL ENGINEER

And LAND SURVEYOR

Legal 3urr«y»—Arqbitecturml

116 Main si. McElroy Bldg
Tel. Weo-'Hr.dtfs 723

Woo4bridf •) N. J.

[V l l . l .VS hmihwj. like nii>«t hmtli-
1" I T « , n\|.re-.«ei| th.-ir unite cimdld
..|.:ii:.<«i r.f fn l ly » l i f i i she Jnlneil up
llii1 I'lfi-e us II pnliceu <>Hiiin.

•We Hl«a.\s kn-'V f im ere putty,
I. I I • >e U'IMN IIII ' I iltl,.' i '"4.fn: A po |

. M . . . * . i n ' . * r ! iy «1l<t «"t ,3f"t. heeninc
n i i ; iviy mid ti(! done witn IT, ur n cnal
I I - ' I IMT:* '

I'nll.v tnortly snllTi'd nml oniitlinwd
.suingitiK her sinnll halnn JnuliSily-

'I'liey |1:ii] 1" l|ill»lt, If , Jiniflgiflgty.
Umt thf i r sSilcr cPitaiiify Innkt'il »
n'lich In the Hem hluo unlfiirin and

I In- hi l l" ppufced cap.
"I miipfise yiiu'lj hn vampliiK nil

i tin- thuKS. you'. iirrPSt 'on the way t»
the pulice stntlnn," WHS the comment

"MisiM !».' ji'ii InlerestiiiK chiili|«f,"

Hut I'nlly, nf enursp, wan on duty
Ift the city park tn krep a Wary eye
nn the piiims nn (herein.

It «-IIH while sh(! wu.3 otnndlng be-
side the limpid hike In tin1 purk
»:itihlriK the traffic that tier eitRle eye
enuRht »l»iht (if a j'ojiDg or old man
In a tnxi—Polly couldn't any much
about Ills agp.^ir he was swiftly und
us sho thought surreptitiously ohnng-
IIIR his fnce Info a complete dfeguise.

HaTi the truffle not boen held up
Just nt that point Tolly might hiive
loflt this groat opportunity to make
• nnmfi for herself on the, force. As
It was. she sprinted througli the now
raoviug trafllc atfd landed snfely on
the running hoard nf the taxi In which
the; nmn Inside was trying to ills-
guise himself,

The tnxl driver glanced nt yvlint
hud Jumped onto Ids running hoard,
fiinclfd the golden eurln, even In Ids
hnsto to comply wi}h her dcinnnd that
lie stop lit* cur.

"Wlmt's up?" lie nsked.
"I arrest your fare—in the numo

nf the low." announced Polly with
what Hlie supposed to he a grim und
stern visage.

The man Inside stopped In the midst
of IIIMIIIK long gray whiskers to Ids
siiioolh checks. One eyebrow wus yet
to he stuck on and his hair wus prac-
tically standing on end'with madness.

"I sny, what do you mean by stop-
ping this taxi?" he shouted to the
drfver, uol having seen as yet the
figure on the running board. "Do you
think I've got time to stop and gar.e
at tln> pond lilies? I haven't five min-
utes to spare."

".Never mind what you've got to
spare," came I'olly's voice from the
other side of the taxi to the one out
of which his head had protruded.
"You're under arrest. If you're not
a suspicious-looking person I never
saw one. Drive to the police station,"
and she got In beside the driver and
directed him to the nearest station.

The nmri inside said a nuuibor of
things iLint Tolly fortunately couldn't
hear, but upon seeing that he was go-
ing to make nn attempt to pscape by
Jumping out nf the tnxl with his small
ha«. she again stopped the taxi and
got Inside.
*• "I say you're making a huge mis-
take," the irute young man told her.
"I'm an actor trying to substitute for
a friend. I'm playing at one theater
and had only time til rush my make-
up on In^his Isixl und get to the other
theater In time."

"Tell thnt J'iirn to the officer̂ —
later,"' said Polly.

"But It will he too late to play this
other small part," insisted the young
man, trying hard to speak gently, for

| he was certainly a tot peevish. If
Polly lindn't been so completely ador-
able iii her seriousness In arresting

1 him #"iing Elsworth would have snld
* things In perfectly manlike language.

"Haven't you-^eerr our. show, ""South
• and North' I'm Jacl; Elswnrtn and

have been playing a part in that play
for sev«n months."

j "I'll take you along anyway," she
said, "and if what you say is true you

r.TiJt'e. which lia-
!j. rvepteen days.
• mdays !il»l oiii
largest volume of
iT.ed 5.427 vhiclcs

used hy 4.09-1

is 100 cars mor.
vehicles carried
day. The Gn>

The <;oet.hal
IICITI open to ti
itnludiufr thn •
holiday, had it
traffic whenjit
Sunday. The '
ut IVrtih Ajnbn-,
cars.

Sunday's rcc r,! for the span here
than the number of
>n the previous Sun
thals Bridge again

proved the more popular c.rossinfr on
Sunday. O n v n k days the Outer-
bridjrc span is itn most us>ed, Thi?
has been the nile ever since the two
ppans were opeji- ii.

According-to records of the Port
Authority, ttte t^et-hats bridge lias
carried 41^21' vohicles since its
"np~enSigrT5S£le~tIif' liutcrfirifi^e"Cross-
ing has carried iff,! !8 These figur-
es include Sunday's traffic.

On Friday,and Saturday, respect-
ively, the Goetbais Bridge was used
by 1,034 and 1,1(17 vehicles; and
the Outeirbridge Crossing was used
by 1,419 and 2.14S. respectively.

Although the two spans have been
used by more than 87,000 vehicles
not a single arrest has been made
for violation of the regulations, a
circumstance considered very unus-
iral by the Port Authority police in
charge of the bridges,

rJ in ttif
M r T r î  rn Wchsrer,

I r jjt.nl. i njlf
unibn^ Italian*!,

f i'ro^e^'li, etc.
New names and

phrcsare listed such
is Cithtr, S.jnJlvrg. Sr.ilin.I^Uii.i. cic.

Constantly improved «nd kept up
to date.

WEBSTER'S NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONART
Get The Bert

The "Supreme Authority"

gottmMmt officials both Fidtral and
Stan.

452,000enttias including408,000
vocabulary terms, 32,000 gmgraphitdl
subjects, 12,000 iiograpbicat entries,
Over 0,000 illustrations, and 100 val-
uabU tablti.

Sintlfor Trtt, nrw, richly illuttatid
pampblit containing mmpU pagti of

tbt N<u' International

G. &. C. Merriam Company
Springfield, Maw.

Muntet
Malt and Hops

AN' IMPROVEMENT
ON TIIKM ALL

No Coupons or Free
, Goods

It's All in the
Quality

If your denier doesn't slock this, writ.p us din-rt.

SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS.

DIST.RIBUTED BY

CENTRAL PRODUCTS COMPANY
292 SMITH ST.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

, CENTRAL I'RODVCn (0. "
Amor, r i

Past Offence
It Is the withholding of forgiveness

that tnfties ninny who h«Te" done
! wrong, and relented, fall again. Do
j the right thing «nu forg<v«.—Efc-

thapge.

Civil Engineers. 173-9 Smith street, i can hop It tor the theater."
^ Anibqy, N. J., which said map

nils been heretofore filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk nf Middlesex Coun-
ty, and which said lots are known
and designated on said map as lots
10 and 11, Block 442-C. -

The above property in to bd sold . „„ . . .,L .. „
subjeqt to the following encum- P e oP l e h a t l s e e n S o u t * a n d N b r U l

brumes: Unpaid taxes and assess- evfn If Polly hada't.

Klsworth sighed end continued
sticking on whiskers and then topped
dip tot with a gray wig. By that time
tlwy had arrived at the police station.

El?worth had not the slightest diffi-
culty In proving hta Identity for pome

menU if any; rights of existing ten-
ants; legal affect of the zoning ordi-
nance; restrictions appearing of rec-
ord, if any, and such facts as an ac-
curate survey would disclose.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $2800.

Together with all'and singular the
riphts, privilcKi'9. hereditaments and
appurtenances -thereunto belonging
or in anywise,appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

LEVY, FENSTER & McCLOSKEY,
J28-BC ' Solicitors.
W.I. 6-29; 7-fi, 13,i 20.

NOTICE t p CREDITORS
Nathan Duff, one of the executor*

of Gerardo Sarno, deceased, hy di-
rectiomof the Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, hereby gives notice
to the creditors of the said Gerardo
Sarno to bring-, in their debts, de-
momis and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath'or
affirmation, within six months friom
this date or they will be forever bar-
red of any action therefor against
theiaaid executor.

Bated June 2,
NATHAN DUFF,

Kxecutor.
W.I. 7-6, to 8-3.

Outside again, Elsworth rushed Into
the waiting taxi and swirled off. Polly
watched him go and wondered If she
would be thrown out of the force.

"You only did what any sensible
person would," she was told by the
officer In charge; "It Is certainly not
a regular proceeding to be making
up a face lu a drive through the park.
Never nilnd—" he added, with a pat
for Polly's cresifullen shoulders,
"better luck next time. Keep a wary
eye on all of them—you never know
who's a crook and who lan't"

And Polly went back to her beat
jam* - fmmd herself smiting. She was
elad the young man had Hot been a
jcrook and she determined to go and
see him act

Next day at the police (ftlce there
was a short note for I'^lly and a
couple of seats for "South and North."
Polly showed the tickets to the Ip-
terested bit; officer, but the note stia
kppt to herself.

She didn't want anyone to know,
Just at the inomeut,' how very happy
she was, for young Klsworth had es-
pecially a»ked her to wait for him
•Her the show aud, well—(her* wasn't
much waiting o( any kind,' fur It had
been one of those frequent affairs of
lovu at first sight uu buth Hides.

!!

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

Hard To Equal
Nurse Wait* of New Brighton Writes: 'Alter fifty five years of tireleat

labor nursing mankind, 1 am now retiring. While nursing in New York.
in my tarty twenties, I w«» poiwned by tood, my sister nwac recommended
your wonderful laxative CARTEK'S UTFLK I.1VER PILLS.

"I am never without them mid have prescribed them for thousands."
CARTER'S UTTLK t | v E R PILLS. All druggists-25c ami 75c ttA pkp.

"THEY COULD BE SMALLER.
: BUT NOT.BETTER"

W00DBR1DGE

NEW ^ORK
CANDY KITCHEN

llanufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
7!) Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 4)

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and ProvUioiu
•7 MAIN ST. WoodbrWf.

WH. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin i: Copper :: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

45 MAIN STREET.
Tel. Woodbridge 96

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WIN»LOW*8
SYRUP

Electricity Will Lighten the
Heaviest Household Task

$ 1 0 5 Cash
pays for

THOR
Washer

THE hiHiseiret^er \#io wants an electric wash-
er yet oirfyjcrs her home somewhat small

for such a machine, finds the solution of her prob-
lem in the new Thor Agitator. It is so compactly
constructed that it is well suited to the small house
or apartment, yet it is lar^e' enough to take care
of a big washing. Its working principle is simple.
Friction is absent and the finest fabrics are washed
without injury.

Cash price is #105. Terms price #110.
#5 down and eighteen months to pay balance.

L

THOR Electric

kroner
Sells for
$175
Cash

This machine rolls easily and can be used in any
room where there is an electric outlet. It does a
big ironing in an hour or two. The operator sits
before the machine and guides each article. The
iron,er gives a gloss to materials and presses diffi-
cult things like frills andl ruffles with a fine finish.

i f

Cash price is $S y_5"v cash. Terms price
#185.50. #5 down and eighteen months to
pay the balance.

- • ' • • -

The,HOOVER Keeps
Furnishings Free of

Summer Dust

W ITH the Hoover dusting tools you can
reach every comer, high or low, and re*

move completely all the dust that has settled on
woodwork or draperies, books or pictures.

The Hoover itself with its exclusive cleaning
principle, "Positive Agitation," keeps rugs and
carpets spick and span through all the summer
months of open doors and windows.

The Hoover No. 700 ball bearing through-
out, is priced at #75—and the Hoover No.
543, a lighter model, sells lot #59.50. Either
may be purchased on our divided payment
plan at only a slight increase over these cash
prices* on terms of #5 down and #5 a month.

Coffee Percolator Set
Is Priced at $17175

This coffee set of Manning Bowman make is
handsome enough to be called into sei .ice for the
formal dinner as well at tu
do daily duty at the breakfast
table. The set u umply de-
signed and consists of urn per-
colaio;., cuund tfay, crcaia
pitcher and sugu bowl.

Other Percolators
are priced from

All Pamps Selling
At 25% Reduction

You make a big saving if you purchase lamps
now. Every lamp is offered at one quarter less
than the regular price. Our stock includes floor
lamps of pleasing proportions and graceful design*
and lamps for every kind of table. Many of these,
fashioned along modernistic lines, have a clever
way of harmonising with the decorative scheme
of almost ^ny room.

Any lamp may be purchased
on the divided payment plan. &

PVBLIC»SERVICE
• * •
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Mat 2.H0
TODAY and TOMORROW

FRED THOMSON
In

"THE PIONEER SCOUT"

Kvc. . . 7 & 9.00
* . •

JACK MULHALL
In

"LADY BE GOOD"

SUNDAY . . . Continuous Performance . . .
CLIVE BROOKS I AL WILSON

In I In»
"MIDNIGHT MADNESS" I 'THE PHANTOM FLYER"

AUo "BEAUTY PARLOR" SERIES

EDMUND
In

"PUBLICITY

LOWE

MADNESS"

COR1NNE GRIFFITH
In

"GARDEN OF EDEN"

WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .
GEORGE* SIDNEY

"WE AMERICANS"
In

MARY ASTOR
In

"NO PLACE TO GO"

AWNINGS
For Every Purpose

(let good, durable awnings fur Uio
windows of your home—at lowest
prices'.

Made (if the best material and in all colors and styles,
those awnings will give you the fullest satisfaction.
All orders promptly attended to. Just give us a ring at
Rahway 944.

BOWERS
86 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

NEW YARK-* PARIS !

FASHIONS; J

Lehigh

C
W« allow 50c

- i n

ICE
Grrt Ui A

at Wilkes-Barre

OAL
per ton reduction il
10 days or Cash

and W0
Call 1 3 1 3 Perth

RYMSHA & CO.,
t89 State SL

paid for

0D
Amboy

Inc.
MAURER.N.J.

I
I

I
I

I

A Friendly, Reliable Service

years' experience.
H York.

Resulting from 37
UtvdunlieRted in

Surgical Appliances
TrusRe*, Belts, Elastic Stocking. Arches, Crutches,

Wheel Chairs, arty SpScial Article,
Artifical Legs, Arms, cts., made by us.

Your Doctor Knowt Ut—Recommendi Hi

Henry Frahme Elizabeth
3 Broad Street

Hours 8 A. M.-8 P. M. Near Recent Theatre
Phone Em. 9108

I

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE!

LOW RATES—BEST SERVICE—QUICK RESULTS

MARGARETTEN & C0.,Inc.
Succeisori to Margaretten & Lobel, Inc.

Telephone Perth Amboy 900

Top Floor, Raritan Bldg — 175 Smith St., Perth Amboy

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick,,N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E P\ULUS'
JSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

Ml L Iv

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam'8 and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick. Highland P»rk, South River, Savreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Ford* and Metuchen, N. J.

piUNTF.n unJ plain, printed u i t
plain—(hill iii'mi to bo thi> k<>y-

notr of no ninny of thin wiison1*
inmttost fMhlona. It's truo In al-
most rvpry fabric and MpcclaUy BO
tn finch wrftvvR as plquo and th«
hw»vy Hncns. It Is iketchcd h*re
In pique b<waui« pique has now be-
come of frrrnt Importance in the
world of chlr clothes. Thf»n eom-
ulnfttionn of printed rout and plain
frock rve.n If they are mndo up In
'a cotton material thnt can Journey
to the wash-tub every Monday
throughout the season should be as
meticulously cut and tailored as
though (.hey wore of the finest silk
or woolen, for therein ll«s their
mrmrtnem The frocks are never
trimmed with anything but button*
and perhaps a holt tiurkle as Is Ihfl
one shown ill the Hkutch and thu
same la true of the COM. Often
thene buttonH contrast with the color
of the frock which usually la white
or one of the pastel shades, anil
match some vivid note In the print
of the coat, thus lyintf the two to-
Itether In thu ail prevailing eiuenible
fashion.

WOODBRIDGE HOTEL
CHARLES VON FICHTNER, Prop.

BOARD AND ROOM BY DAY OR WEEK

SPECIAL RATES FOR TRANSIENTS

Cor Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. 49

=JJ

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless. Painie.s Extraction
by the "AIR" Meth.

Our prices are MODERATE and od.
within reach of the ordinary wage
earner.

NEW! 'KI.ITE"
Red Enamel Jacketed Boilers

In harmony with ihr modem Atntr for More liviU«
relit™ here ii t heating plant lint will an/til in ( | T
deliver Iwat when yon want it, and at a low foal rontotnp.
lion foil. Fininhcd in Reautidil Keii Enamel with N a A
enamel trim. Moileral« in price ami available for rt<a
the nwtl moiW dwelling.

Send for onr free Book «howln| 6 way* at matin* the
cellar morn altnetive.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
39-41 Si. Franrit 8«., Newark, N. J.

Nm Yorfc-21 Weat Mih Si. Chicago 341 No. n a r k S t

THATCHER
.BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES,

Individual Right*
If all mnnklnd ivlnns one were of

one opinion, maflkind would he no
more Justified In silencirtg that one
person limn he. It he had the power,
would be Justified In silencing the
world.-.lulin S'utirt Mill.

I THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY

Free Examination

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till" 8 P. M.

Gave Name to Epoch
The l.nrnnndlan epoch Is the name

applied to nn epoch In European pre-
hlRturlr nrrheoloRj nt the close of the
Bronze nge, nnd so called from the
station of Ijirnnud, In the Jnra moun-
tain!)

AT I
REST f

THOMAS JARDINE & SON
i
! MONUMENTS
IH And Cemetery Work of Etery
IK I Description

H i W0RKS:
UPKM S t ' C e o rCe '» Arenu., N.ar

S i Grand street>
'•Vfffl RAHWAY, N. J.

MOHAN BROS.
J, GARAGE

, Dunjop Tires and Tubes
i Tire and Tube Repairing

' jPull Line of Auto Accessories ,

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

206 SMITH STREET

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Rennithed and Upholtter**'

1 Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges
Slip Covers Made to Order

From $20 Up
Box Springs and Mattreuea

Made or Remade
Carpenter Work, Screens,

Garages and Porches
Painting and. Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, A vend
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

R. A. IHRNER
Funeral Director »nJ
Expert Embalmer :: ;l

The only fully equipped and up-t
Jate Undertaking Establishment ]
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence. Phone—289.

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 I'rrlli Amboy

I
•

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
RABINOWITZ HARDWARE

"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"
Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CAUTKKKT, N. J.

Tul. Cailoret 312 and 1018

F1NNEY OF THE FORCE Bi l± £z Dropped in on 'Em

WEIL NOW-KIH
BAUT W&T.'-OI JlSf SA*O

TrtlKI HHT-STflALW'KIDS

= y

— Mention this paper to advertiser*.

666
Cures Malaria and quickly relieves

lousnrsft, Headaches, and Dizzi*
a due to temporary Constipation.

Aids in eliminating Toxins and U
highly esteemed for producing copi-
ous watery evacuations. ,

THE FEATHERHEADS
By Oiborms Felix Does It Naturally, loo

painless Extractions
l)c. M'llla:,' "Swet't-
Air'' iiivihucl iiiuany
i <riv>i!ilii; uml piiin-
K-. way in which
lo (In iwtriu-ting.
I'lii'iisiiiuls can tes-
tify to this. Charg-
rs nimlcraU) fur all

^ilviital Wurk,

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me Fi rs t !

What I Haye

to Offer
OUT well appointed ami thoruugh-
ly modern offices enabtu us to per-
form , any kinU of dental work
with east) and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the same time do it
as quickly as is consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
ElizaUth, N. J.
8 A. M. - 6 P. M.
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Fords Notes Miss Nathalie Logan Bride Of
I. ft Prall At Church Wedding

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Playing Mother'*
Helper

Avenel
>'.

> 1«• r >

Mr

v Hank. It )=! I • bo n two-'.
i. jildinif. t w J t . r c ? r.|i the

•].or. .in" np;irtTii(T)t. twc of-,
• (lie i.pT1*1!* fl>-"".f. The po»t'

I nmvi.' i" Vne Iniilduig ivhf n >

: < • ! . !

..•d Mrs. Philip Fischer, mo- :

Olympic- Park with Harold (

:i-.d Mr? Beatrice Sprafrue.;

,! Mr* Ctenrgv Kentos, and
• r, Koto, <-n Sunday.
.'•uifi HRTHT and Mrs. Fllî fl-

.•i-.cr waf entertained Sunday
• ••T.I- of Mrs. L. Hinder nt

Well Known Local Couple Wed At Fir»t Presbyterian Church
—Reception Follows Ceremony—Bridegroom Form-

er Editor of Independent—Will Live in Hartford.

M - .

line f.f the m.r-y pretty weddings
cf t;Se summer +.r-Jk pliu'e >,:i Mon-
day afterticinr m the PrMbyteriiMi
rliiirvh. when Mi*' Nathalie l.opin
lieranv tV k u l " of (ieorjri1 Harris
Prnli i.f llartf'.nl, Conn., formerly
,.,lit.»r nf the INDEPENDENT.. Be-
f.irf the rvmnony, Mrs. Winnie
Lookwc.d, <>rsjanif>t, -rendered the

".Sercnadi

H. TVatv<\ nf Bayonne; f'«pt. David
N. IVarrc. of Sailors Snupt Harbor,
uf Stn(en Island. N, Y.; Mr, and
Mrs Clifford PrflH. Mrs. O o r p !
I Vail, nf Trpntrm; Mrs. Mary Prall

-Imt'* and
the vrui'ft;-

Holmes nil

Have*. Mi.ss Mayme White, of Mil-! R'si'l
f-.r'd. N. -I.; Miss Elvira Pearee, of
South Hound Brook; Mrs. Mary
I .amble. M!ra. Sara Apgar, Miss Dnra

. Apgar. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burl-
ing, Mr. iiiHi Mrs. M<*rvin Appar, Mr.

Imfr n
lo be had, ' i n

"And I've promi-' 1
not to tesve Hu-ivr
There always Inn- I

\frtv

at Bluff H •
-S v-,«i*ecl r>H

Har- 'W

.<•-. Mf.-ff.rd.
-: : : ly l . y ' rp l -
Mthr. i 'h , Mr.

darker! . "A. Pwfect Day" iC*rrie and Mrs. Georpo Somcra, of Bound
fatiihip-Ui>ndt, "From thj> [.and of

nhe Sky Hh» W B U T " (Gadman t ,
' ' T o c c a t a " in G (Dubois l , ' B y the

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harris, of Ex-
more, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rrook; Mr. and Mrs. James Harris,

aj-dUrjcis,

my sister .lane
with ill* cook.

wii yoiine girls
stay an iifi'-rn.»tn with chll j

dren that Way, tut r m y blessed one
Is busy—and »o ii Jn--i means 1 can't ,
get to the game t,.n!,.rr,'W nt all."

Foster Lewis |,,'.t;e<| rmheT doleful- |

a'ld Mr-- Claudv
fanriiy of El:za>H>th wiire
• '. Mr ar.il Mrs. 0. C
Sunday.

Mrs. Owar \ars?c entorinrned-. »
number of little folk? at -i par»f on
Tuesday afternoon in honor of the

, first birthday anniversary of her
mother's helper , gon< Albert Lewis. The hoiiiV was
p'l'ilneil D:iphnf. I prettily*dee«mwted for the -ocension-

i^]^^ deceived many pretty and use-
ful jrifU. The puest.<: won" Betty
Cade, Jane and Mary Brnithwaite, \
Ruth. Howard and Ru.vcl Ely, Marie. I
Q ^ B n d A ] b o r t I j v r ) r P M r s H

H a n s 0 I 1 Mn H E ) y M i s s M fam.
w a n < ] ' M r a c i 9 c a r U r ? c

VoulWr snd Craip Sen ft

ttaactaao&a
SEX STUFF

New Jersey Paper — "The
oliornl society Is ciunposed of
young men anil ymniK women of
both gexes."

Cinclnnnti Pnper—"The Jury
In ciimpofrd of nine men and
three "women, all mothers."

Ad Ui Exehnnire — "Kiperl-
awil-'i-iiles^eople wanted, ranle

or female. No other need ap-
ply."—ltosfon 'I'runscrlpL

\,.Vi

ly nt the tips of hi- perfectly polished ; loflV(? o n S u I , a a v f o r t h e B o v S c o u t
shoes, then nt II... toilless contour* j c f l m p f a m p ^ ^ i n So^h J c T

of tho sleeve of tin
ninde eipresuly f r
nun the fifth reuni
lion from faylur university and" he

sey.

!'-rr,
Mr

..: Mr

Mr
f a -

•\rrft.--y T i r ^ i f i v .
;ir-.| Mrs II. Smith, er.te
.,,•:,! M- H .Inhni.--

i r \V(-!'.i'?-l:iy evening.
.•ivi Mr*. H.ir..ld P;=.-»r
•ivtcrHi •' K'.'-kv Hi',!

and

"AAdantf" (S;!>el- Mr. and Mrs. Mathfcew Cokelet,
j u f l j X Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wjckoff, Mis,

The brid«l party enterfiT the.Mame MorrMl, S'ara and M'agne Lep,
chuwh to the strains of the-wedding of Keyport, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
march from "Lohengrin "- Rev. . aa. BuTkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ernest Abbott performed the nter-• .Burfchart, of Kreeport, L. I.; Mrs.

ceremony under a bower of Mrs. George K. Large. Miss Frances

Mr ar.ii Mr- Karl Milk-r tr,t>T-
rain«-.i ,Mr. a;*! Mr-. M nisei, and
da->jrhur. Lucy, nf Perth Amli.iy on
Saturday evening

Mr ;i':i.l Mr». C,vT¥' Miller, and
(laughter. Ahc<\ of HupucTiut Park,
S. I , -Aere tht pi«-sU "f Mr. and Mns.
A. ("oat'hrnlK'Oty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrers Anderson,
<>f r"nrd9 avenue, have sailed for
r>ur<,jT<\ t(, b(.- £ono three mfinwu-.

William Ol̂ en has returned home | " ^
ufUT Fpi'iiding his vacation ut Xiog-
ara Falls.

Mrs. 0. ljiun, i? entertaining her
grandfather, John Collins, of Phila-
delphia, this summer.'

Mrs. H. Johansen and daughter,
Emma, Mrs. (Jarrett and daughter,
Mary, spent Tuesday with Mrs. Nich-
olas Holley at South Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. ChaTtes Happcrcom
an<l family were ,the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Gloff Tuesday even-
in)?.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halbut and
children visited relatives in. Keasbey
Sunday.

A son u-ius born recently to 'Mr.
and Mr?. Paste-rack.

hydrsinKeas. The church and home Engeman, of Fleminjrton; Mn and |
were prettily decorated w t h baskets' Mrs. H. 0. l)obson, Miss Harriet Dob- j
of cut flowuis. Miss I^gan was piven son, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. L. M."i
in manriajfi' hy her brother, Maxwell Bockius, of Cape May; Mr. and Mrs.
Logan. The maid of hory>r was Miss W. G. Brewer, Miss Dorothea Brew-

tnougliis of geelim n.ipli:
of. renewing his fri'-ixl-̂ tilp with mem
her* of hia class, l.'iiphne, as daugh
ter of one.of the univcrSKy pfrofessors,
was quite used to receiving the atten-

puit he hud had
this occasion It , ^.^ J p a n D e Y oung will leave on
,n of 1,(3 gradua- & t I l l d a } . f o r w m p Tmlcflm> Ba.t

weeks.

v. -sitofll
'' held its pknic on Saturday after-
noon. Due to inclement
the party was held in the

J. M. HolfertS- of Mfenji, F<a.,'

^^^»ra^

SNAPPY SIMILES
The "best similes of 1028," the

Sixth annual crop, Imve Iwen guthered
by Frank J. U'llslath, author of "A
Dictionary qf Similes."

Thb followlns selection by the New
.tork Times from.a long list gives an

Woodbridge
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schrin,

and children hjive retnmefl from
i trip through Venrtont and
i York.
j Mr, end Mrs. Edward Doody nMl;
' daughter Knthleen, of Port. Readintr
spent (several days at Niagure F»ll>
this week.

Mm, H. Gmy, of Bexnardsvill,.
has returned home after visiting hi r
sister. Mrs. J. Annese of MyTtle av
nue for, a weeK.

M(<*1Mitdre<r Herborn of Brooklyn
is viaitihJt Miss Josephine Rchrimp-
for two weeks.

Mis« Eleanor Deemond, of Valii
tine place went to Palisades Pa.,
to Bpend the day, last Monday.

Ixigan, a sister of the bride.
The bridegroom was attended by
Morton Lebw.

The Jibtle flower girls were Elea-

ery slimmer for tin ir elnss reunions.
"I dldc't write m nsk you to save

the dnte," Mid Poster,, "because I
wanted to explain. I thought maybe
you'd expected mo. Well, if you enn't
go to the game ttinii I won't bother
either—maybe you'll let me spend theei thermaybe youl

er, of New RtxiheJle, N. Y.; Miss! afternoon with you."
Paulin Wilson, ^oMRosejte; Mrs. W. j Daphne .looked perplexed. "The

fact Is," she said, "that Bradley Kirk
H. Jockson, of Glen
Miss Anna Demarest,

Head, L. 1.;
of Hillside;

nore and EtheJ Lofan, nieces of the Mrs. W. J. Demarest, of Hacken-
biride. The bride looked very at- \ sack; Mire. Eugene McMahon of Rah-
tractivc in a. gown of Princess lace way.

jn k ^c a u ^ t i both; Ethel Deber of Newark;
with orange blossoms. She carried. Mrs. Ellsworth Worthelberkin, of
an arm bouquet of white roses, lil- ' New RocheUe; Dr. and Mra Stanton

and baby's breath. \ Davis, Dr. Ida Hunt, Marion and
The maid of honor wore a gown : Agnes McEwen, of Plamfild; Mrs.

of pink lace over pink satin with Donald Long, of Ltos Angeles, Cal.;
pink stockings and silver slippers. | Mrs. Howard McLearn, of Nova
She eaj-ried an arm bouquet of pink' Scobia; Mr. and Mrs, William Platt,
roae.s, fox glove and baby's breath, of Richmond, S. I., Mr. and Mrs. H.
The flower girls were dressed in blue J Logan;jflnth^and Elsie Logan, of Ta-
organdie with bonnets to match. > cony, Pa.
Ttocy carried baskets of pink roses. ] Mr, and Mrs. H. A, Tappen, Mr.

As the bridal party left the church and Mrs. Harry Ryder, Mr. and
Mendelsohn's wedding march was Mrs. J. F. Breckenridge, Mr. and
played, A reception followed at the
h*omc of Miss Logan on Rowland
place.

Mn\ and Mrs. Prall left on a honey-
moon trip to the Thousand Islands

Mr. and Mm Robert Ger i ing .Sr . . ! B n d Alexamlria Bay Upon their
I "*«"» ih^ w l H " ^ o «t 215 Sientertained Bmil Snyder of Newark, return
I gourncy ".-itrcet,

Mr?. James Dunham and
Gladys, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Laun, were
the Rucsts of yh. untl Mrs. William
Ball, of Philadelphia recently.

Miss Edna Maflsen, sptnt Wednes-
day in New Hrunswick.

Mrs. Adelia Anderson has been en-
tertaining her sister Mrs. George V.
Cooke of Queens Village, L. 1.

Miss Marjoric Bedel! spent Sunday
at niflwood Beach.

H o p e 1 a w n
J Marie Yura, of Lauretta
was an out of town visitor on

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huffman and

daughter, (Jencvk'vc, motored to
Union. Ik-aoh Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Ryder, of Riwe ave-
nue, U'fLsthe guest of friends in
Fords recently.

Stephen Hutch, of No*' Drunswick
avi'iKie, vi-iiti.d friends out oi town.
Sunday.

The Ellendale Club will hold a

^ «t 215 Si-
HaTjffoird. Conn.

Both the .bride, and 'Urideproora are
well known in Woodbridgc. Miss Lo-
Ls a gj-aduate. of Woodbridge high
Hchool. After graduating she wsw
a.tioc!ia(te<l with Oier brother, Maxwell
Loigan, Jin publishing thu ladepend-
ent. The bridegroom is a graduate
of Rutgers of the class of 1919. He
wa» editor of the Indepcndenit for
several years. At presentihe is <H1-
itor of The Locomotive, a magazine
published in Hartford.

The following giuesU ware invited :
Mr. and Mrs. Miixwell Logan, Elea-
nore «nd Tthel Lwgan, Elaine Logan,
I>r. land Mrs, George Logan, Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearce, Miss
Bramiw Ptearee, Wtr. and Mrs. Meade

Mrs. Louna Hanaen, Mr. and Mns.
Logan Bochius, Mirs. 0. E. Bansen,
M'ias Clare Hansen, Marion Breck-
enridge, Mrs. R.. V. Hart, Anna
Hart, Mrs. C. M. Liddle, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Wyld, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Baldwin, Morton Leber, George
Stephen3on, Mr, and MM. William
Wetfteirgaaird, Rev. and Mrs. Ernest
Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McElroy, Mrs.
J. S. Royal, Miss May Kelyly, Mrs.
Edgar Margansen, Mr. end Mrs.
Hampton Cutter, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Brewste-r, Mr. and Mrs. George

Miss Louise Bre water,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude 'Decker, Mra.
Claude Decker, Mrs. John Slrort,
Mrs. John Dayton, Mrs, Marcus Skid-
nvore, Mr. and Mr3f. John Love, Mar-
rion Love, Marion L&ckwood, Mrs,
M. Kittell, Mrs. John McAusland,

tlond of ftie students who returned cv- j spent Sunday with Mr. and Mm. D.
P. DeYoung.

The Literature and librararres de-
partment of the Woman's chub held
a atorj' telling hour for the children
ipi Tuesday afternoon at the library.
Mrs. Herbert Bernard was in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Acton and
children, Mrs. Ernsberger and Mrs.
Arthur Lance and daughter Emily
spent yesterday at Aabury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donato and
grandson, John Patrice of Long Is-
land are visitring Mr. and Mrs. Pait̂
rick Donato of George street.

The annual carnival of the local
fire company opened last evening
and will continue till Saturday even-
ing when the diamond ring will be
awarded to the most popnlax girl.
Prizes will be awarded each evening
In' the baseball contest. There wmi
be dancing in the fire house with a
good orchestra. Frank Healy, chair-
man and the members of the fire
company have been very busy work-
ing on the carnival and hope the
community will support them a gain
aa they have done in the paat years.

Mrs, W. Trasse and daughter,
Joan, of Yonfcers, N. Y., spent the
past week, with her sistM, Mrs.
Frank Barth.

Mrs. Charles Siessel and children,
Richard and Ruth, spent the past
week at Martinsville.

Mrs. Forest Braithwaite and son,
Robert, returned home from Harris-
burgh, Pa., on Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Sucshey and daugnter,
Marion, are spending th<( summer at

rather counted on taking me to the
gnme. tie wrote a week ago and he'i
just been here ami 1 had to tell him
that there wasn't nny mother's helper.
So even If I 'could have got one I
couldn't go to the game, with you,
Foster, because I had already prom-
ised to go with Bradley."

"Just aa If thnt wns any consola-
tion," said Foster Lewis, wondering
whether It would be best to speak of
Bradley Kirk In n casual way as an
old friend, or Just to Ignore him.

"I suppose you'd KO with Kirk then
—if you could get a mother's helper,"
suggested Foster. 'y

"I don't »ee how 1 could do other-
wise," said Dapline, "because he
asked me first auij I accepted. As It
is, Bradley Is furlou?. He says 1
didn't try to get a mother's helper.
And If he doesn't go to the game he'll
just mope around here all the after-
noon—and I suppose you'll be moping
around, too."

Foster eat thinking. "I suppose
your sister woulil consider me per-
fectly competent. I might be trusted,
I Buppose, to look after that nephew,
Buster—might as well do that as to
have to spend tlie nfternoon playing

Terrible as a radio trio.—Anon.

Empty as a Detroit stable—Anon.

Fluslve as the eyes of a coquette.—
Anon.

Delicate ns freshly blown bubbles —

Shaky as a set of flivver windows.
—Anon.

Proud as a
co av—Anon,

cootie on a general's

Inconspicuous as a new filling sta-
tion.— Anon.

Useless as a label on the Status of
Liberty.—Anon.

Bashful a<> a sophomore In a rac-
coon coat—AnoQ. . u

' Slict' a* SB
castor oil,—Anon.

against Bradley Kirk. It doesn't mnt- ! Newport, R. I.
ter about me—I dnn't want to go to
the game If I don't go with you—no
use spoiling everyone's party."

Daphne with difficulty restrained
herself from embracing Foster.

"Nothing to feel BO grateful for.
My visit's been spoiled anyway and
J might as well look after the boy
ns not. Only I'd rather not have you
mention it to Bradley Kirk—that l»

Mrs. Charles Kuhlman, Louise Hub- j thnt I'm playing mother's helper for
er, Florence McAualand, Lou Woar-! you."
i'e!l Harriet Erecke u/idge, Mrs. Rob- "Heavens,
ert Ringwood, Andrew Desmond, of; "He'd probably think It was terrible

no," Insisted Daphne.

town.

Iselin
The Ladies A,kl Society of the

Union church will hold a "cold sup-
per" at the churuh on Saturday,
August 18 from T> to <J p. m. A de-li-
cioui, menu lias l»ee.n arranged the

dan;e on Sunday, July 2'J, in
Sutch hall.

< .h j l r ] ? e f w will be &0c per per-

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hasaey of
The Misses Margaret, and Olive Correja avenue tmlortamed a num-

Drisooll spent Sunday at Union
Beach.

George Hettigar, of Brace ave-
nue, uas the guest of friend* in
S t a u n Island Sunday. . and refreshme

M M Caroline Jensen, of Fords,; g u e 3 t ) T h o a e ^ ^ w u r c : M r .
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.! a m l M r a , j , j . C o l U | 1 3 > M r s . J u l i a

Mor™ Christtnsen here on Monday. Coihni. a n d A r f i h u r C o l H n s > a l l o f

CYNICAUTIES

ber of friend^ on Thursday evening,
July 12, in honor of the fifth birth-
day of John A. HaSkSvy, J r . ' Muaic,
tlanding und g«.m.«» were enjoyed'

j and refreshments were '.served to the

Joseph Kanek, of Florida Grove
road, visited friends in Perth Amboy
Saturday.

Ml-s Hika Shem, of Florida Grove-
road wa.s a .Perth'Amboy visitor Sat-
urday.

Mx. and Mrs. Haint? and children
motored to Gettysburg on Si.tiday.

Charles Pljtar% of .New York, was
the g\iest of friends here TMOaday.

Miss Ethel Jt-roff, of Florida
Grove road, visited rt-latives in Mat-
a wan Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Toth, of
ar t t - t was in Perth Amboy Saturday.

The children of Hopelawn have
btjen tooling off during thu ihot
weather at the spray erected in
front of the fire house.

A Hungarian society of Perth Am-
boy will hold a picnic in the grpve
near the school on Sunday.

Miss Agnes Totka, of New Bruns-
wick avenue, motored to Atlantic
City Tuesday.

Frank Novak, of Sewaren, was the
guest of friends here Wednesday.

Mrs. Edward Pfeiffer, of James
street, was
Monday,

a Perth Amboy visitor

Mr*. Paul Kaminsky, of Warden
avenue, visited friends in Fords on
Thursday.

Miss Pearl Subo, of Howard street
^was flie Kiie

Wednesday.
uf friends mit-of-town

Now* of All Woodbridge Towmhip in
thr Independent, the moil widely

read paper in Woodbritige

Phdllipsbuj«, N. J . ; Mr. and Mr?. F.
J. Dolan ' and Mrs. A. Dolan, also
Misses Ann County, Evelyn Weide-
man and William Kelly, all of Jer-
sey City; Miss Ray Collins, of New
Bruturwiok; i/lis& Alice Hassey and
Buddy Haasey.

are now complete for the
ftmt annual outing to Paint Pleasant
of the Iseim Republican Club on
Sunday, July 22. Reservations 'have
been made fe«r two Ibuaea land a tium-
toer <>t. prjvate. cars. Party will leave
promptly at 8 a. Xn. from corner of
Oak Tree road ajvd Lincoln highway.

Lieut. Herman R. Uarsuy of Hard-
ing uvenue is spending a two weeks
vacation, at ofRcerb peserve camp at
Fort W«daworth, Staton Island.
Mrs. Darsey and children are spend-
ing the fiummttr ait her mother's
home at Mount Holly, N. J.

Mr. land Mfns. Herman Erickcen of
Hillcrcst avenue entertained Mrs. H.
Markam and daughter, Lilly, of New
York City, over tihe week «nd.

Oiri sobuts, Ellen. Ohlnwin, Flor-
ence Boylan, Selma Nahass, Lilly
Katen, Eileen Fisher and Sylvia Jen-
sen have returned from Camp Mei
ken, Neahanic, where they spent two
weeks ajid enjoyed camp life.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyrnlan G. Andrews
of Green street npunt tilu- wek end
at Oo^hen, N. Y,

Mian Mildred Juiuum «f tfurd*
.spending a two weeks vacation at
thu huinu of Mr. «nd K<m. N. P. J on-
sen of Berkeley Terrace.
i Miss Louise Rotfi'n&ky of Hanling
avenue Ls visdting relatives in Brook-

MACHINE WORK
Repairing Our Specialty
All Makes of Cars and

Trucks Repaired
Welding and Cutting

Btlterini Charged and Rented
All Work Guaranteed

ISELIN GARAGEG
Lincoln Highway

Phunn M V
ISELJN
4

The hpst day to get married ls—
tomorrow.

Economy ja unytliing a woman
wunts to buy.

Glrlg will be girls—aud so will
grandmothers. <•

A washerwoman Is always wring-
Ing the chunges.

The eternal triangle usually ends up
In a wreck tangle.

A man wht drifts with the tide soon
anda oil the rocks.

A man calls a spade a spade until
he drops one on Ma toe.

When a man has a family of daugh-
ers he Is always anxious to husband

his resources. **

Gome in
It Will Pay You
to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

for me to have let you-1 don't know , ™V
what he'd think. You'fl better come I ****?

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dooley and
sons, Roger and Gordon, of Yonkers,
N. Y., spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs, Prank Barth.

Lillian Nier has returned to her
home after visiting her grand-mother
in Jersey City.

Mrs. K. Oftman of Elizabeth is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Siessel.

Misses Helen and Effie Wright of
ttaddonfield were the week end
guests of Miss Alida Van Slyke.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krohne and
tne summer at i

te s bottia

as an unbroken Spring In a
taiicab.—F. P. A.

.Limp she hung In his arms like i
slain «nake.—Anon. •

He had anjven chance, like a man
In a scenario contest.—Anon.

Peaceably Inclined as a heavyweight
champion.—American Lumberman.

MOSTLY MOANS

Advertis-
ing a Sale!

Portugal has elected a President
named Carmona and he ought to go
Into the chnlr set to music.

"I never gossip," says Eunice, "but
I'd give almost anything to be a radio
announcer for just oDe evening."

By taking the word to pieces, one
gets an idea that an "optimist" 18 a
fellow whose optical nerves can pierce
a fog.

Those hard-working congressmen
really do need-a chaug« of scenery,
and a wind
lot, too.

machine would help a

some tlinejn the morning and har« \.
luncheon so P>ust%r can get used to

MartinsviUe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bouker of

you before I start. I told Bradley If j B r o C ) k l l ' n spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker.

NOTICE

1 could get a mother's helper In time
I'd have lunch with him nt the club.
He's reserved a table, Just hoping."

The more Foster Lewis thought °f | .
the situation the next afternoon as he j T o w h o m u may Concern:
sat In the garden In charge of tlie \ TAKE NOTICE, that the under-1
agile Buster tlie more complicated his j s '£ned, by virtue of an "AcJ. for the [ '
emotion? became. He felt a growing I better protection of garage keepers i *»»

Prince of Wales lins landed on his
head so many times now that when
they crown liim he won't even bat
an eyelash.

Eunice says she saw some CKS roll-
ing on a lawn this morning and she
wouldn't be surprised If It was Klmox

j ou bis way home.

loathing for Bradley Kirk, eomrtliinB a n d a u t°mobile repair men," ap-
proved April 14, 1915, will sell a t

«">« to know what It's like

r n nSe «f mountalus, try to trap a

DAILY HELPS
Sunday.—If ye tlieo be risen with

Christ seek those things which are
above.

Monday.—Awake thou that sleepest
and arise from ther dead »nd Christ
shall give thee light.

Tuesday.—Henceforth for me to live
Is Christ and to die la gain.

Wednesday.—Dead onto tin but
alive unto God through Jesus Christ
our, Lord.

Thursday.—We will rejoice In Bis
salvation.

Friday.—He died unto sin once.

Saturday—He ever llveth to make
Intercession for us.

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN

Women school teachers In Mexico
now number more tUau 85,000, •

About on« tlilrd of tlie etudetits to'
the University of Paris are women, i

It has been estimated that In 3ft
out of SO cases thu wumau seeks the
divorce.

Spend Tour Mone
with your homo fncfchwtih
1 W holp pay Hit tuet,
l«op op the schools, taOdi
nwd>, and makf this acom*
inunity worthwhile. Yffo
will find tha advertlsioff ol
DMbtfltooMinthispapac

that he mistook for anger with Daphne
and utter contempt for himself. Ue
hnd made up his mind he would re-
main at the house until Bradley Kirk
had left, even If Daphne bad the nerve
to ask- him for dinner, and tf In con-
sequence he had to eat In the kitchen
to keep out of the way.

He was going to stick Bradley Kirk
out and tell Daphne what be thought
of the whole performance.

But there was no question of sttck-
Ing Bradley put. Daphne dismissed
him without even asking, him to come
Into the house. She even told him
that sue was expecting Foster for
dinner. Th.en she hurried Into the se-
cluded garden where Foster was
teaching Buster the rudiments of leap
frog.

She came toward him with open
arms and when he met her she luld
her hands on his arms and looked
Intently up Into his (ace.

"I could think of no one but you
all the afternoon," she told him. "I
think you are the most- nnselfish, con-
siderate, kind hearted roaa I have ever
known. To do this Just so that Brad-
ley wouldn't be disappointed. And all
the time instead of thinking about
Bradley I've beeu thinking about you,
Foster—thinking about you and admir-
ing you."

Foster shrugged Iilfl shoulder* and
looked a little: helpless.

"1 don't want you to do that—ad-
mire me. I'm not unselfish and I
dldu't do It so Bradley could bare a
good time, and I didn't do It so yon
would think I was unselfish. I did It
—blamed If 1 know why I did lt-»"

"I suppose you might have done It
because you ioved me," said Daphne,
looking very wistful and still resting
her Binall hand j on his arms, "You
might have—only I know you dou't
love me—1( you really loved me you
wouldn't have let me go off with some
one else. You'd have beeu Jealous."

Dut Foster didn't let Uuphue floun-
der ubour any longer.

Feen^mint
The Laxative

You Chew
Uke Gum

NoTMtft
But

public auction—
FORD TOURING car, motor No,

11057872;
FORD ROADSTER, motor No.

143?4I75;
STEPHElf SEDAN', model 184,

Motor No. 1092;
subject to this sale at the Iselin

gopher In one small lawn.—Los Au
geles Times.

HAPPY THOUGHTS

*m fOU don't letva
M/ your rig In th«
t^> middle of th*

road and to to a fence-
post to read s sale bill
do yout Then don't
expect the other fel-
low to do It.
Put tn id In thliptpcr.thcn,
rff trdl«M nf th* wnthcr,
ttit fallow you wint to
r ^ ^ rno. your innoutie**
mtnta whllt Mitid it hU
flTMtlU.
If b« to • Droir>«t1v« buyer
you'll rurt him it rour ••!•.
On* l l t n buyer often piyt
tb« «ntlr« np«nH of tha
•d. and lt'» • poor ad that
won't sull that bur«r.
An *O In ttili paotr nactaa*
lb« stMDlt y»u u* ifter.
Bull mar b« • naeaaiity.but
lb«ad b thctblnftbatdoaa

b l
Dont think of hrrlnf a
n tc l i l aala without using
ad-rcrHHnl (pica In Ual*

OneExtraBuyer
•t • nit otta ptri th»
tatlrt upcast of to* ti.

Get That Buyer

We Want You
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
prin^ng this news*
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us
• • • • » • • • • • »» • • • • • • • • • • »» • •

MIDDLESEX PRESS

Garage, Iselin, in the Township of ' Is a girl's.
Woodbridge, State of New Jersey, on
Saturday, July 28, 1928, at 2:00 o'-
clock in the afternoon.

ISELIN GARAGE,
JOHN GEDNEY,

Oonstable,
7-20,27.

Many a tuil wins where a bead U
lost.

The creates! curiosity In the world

SCIENTIFIC FINDINGS
To get away from earth disturb-

ances a radio testing laboratory In
Kansas has been erected oo top of a
125-foot tower.

AD English apiarist hag Induced his
bees to produce more boney by keep-
lug a beam of light direct on the en.
trance to their hires.

It has been discovered In Europe
that baths la honey restore the luster
to dull pearls, the honey being re-
moved afterward with alcohol.

Gas that a German physician has
leveloped for curing seasickness can
t>e carried In portable tanks and In-
kaled by persons while seated In deck
Ihalrs.

m
YOUR

AVtluMtAwt
•ITssr B

We Help Our OMV
tomert to Success
Wttb PraMnubls,

Profitable

PUBLICITY

Bin

i t Is easier to provide for the Inner
man than for the outer woman.

Some men would rather hug delu-
SIODB than embrace opportunities.

The man who has a will of his own
Invariably has a codicil addad by bis
wife.

Even the man who has nothing to
do cannot always be depended on to
do IL

When a man sings In hla bath It
shows that he Is huppy—or else that
the door won't-lock.

Got Something
You

Want to Sell?
Moot people have t piece
of furniture, a farm imple-
ment, or something etoe
which they have discard-
ed and which they no lon-
ger want.

These things are put in
the attic, or stored away
in the barn, or left lying
about, getting of less and
less value each year.

WHY NOT
SELL THEM?
Somebody wants those
very things which have
become of no use to you.
Why not try to find that
somebody by putting a
want advertisement In

THIS NEWSPAPER?
SSSSSSSSitSSSSSSStiSi

Week-End Specials
Fruits and Vegetables

BEETS and CARROTS , 3 Bunches 10c

EXTRA LARGE JERSEY SWEET CORN doz 49c

CANTALOUPES 2 and 3 for 25c

PEACHES EXTRA FANCY FREESTONES

Full 4 qt. Basket 43c

WATERMELONS Extra Large Dixie Queoos 69e

JERSEY TOMATOES Very fine 2 lbs 25c
EXTRA FANCY HUCKLEBERRIES, BLACKBERRIES,

RASPBERRIES, GRAPES, PLUMS, and CHERRIES

All Seasonable Fruits - Vegetables

MORRIS SEGAL
MAIN & SCHOOL STS.—THE BUSY CORNER
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